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This thesis assesses climate change during the Hypsithermal Climatic Interval 
through the analysis of freshwater mussel remains from archaeological sites in Eastern 
North America.  Modern climate data was used as a model to test the mosaic 
consequences of climate change.  Freshwater mussels: can be used as indicators of 
precipitation by examining changes in overall size through time: larger mussels are found 
in larger streams, while smaller mussels are found in smaller streams.  This study 
combines morphometric and isotopic data from archaeological freshwater mussels at 
Modoc Rock Shelter, Watson Brake, Plum Creek, Owens site, and Landerneau mounds to 
assess past climatic conditions.  At Modoc Rock Shelter, oxygen isotopic data 
corroborate morphometric data and show that climate was fluctuating with a period of 
stability at the onset of the Hypsithermal.  The oxygen isotopic data sets from the 




Freshwater mussel shells are found in great quantities at archaeological sites all 
over the country.  They get stored in countless bags and file boxes.  They’re heavy, 
cumbersome, and downright dusty.  No one knows that better than my dad, as he was 
perhaps the most actively involved (and interested) individual in this research endeavor.   
This thesis is dedicated to Bob Mistak: father, friend, inspiration.  
I dedicate this to him because the completion of this work is as much his triumph 
as it is mine, and because our thesis travels read like a rock band concert tour: Crawfish 
City, Modoc, IL, Mr. Lincoln’s Campground, Starkville, Eunice, LA, and every Waffle 
House and KOA along the way.  
We sampled fine Louisiana cuisine (“mud bugs”), and we established the true 
meaning of Go-Jo and giant bullfrogs as well as trips down memory lane in the “toys and 
collectibles” section of the Illinois State Museum curation facility (“don’t touch it!!”).  
I’ll certainly never forget our very wet site visit to Watson Brake and how to find one’s 
way out of the woods by simply bending a small twig.  And, as if he weren’t exhausted 
enough from carrying history-laden boxes, Ms. Jones haughtily remarks, “You think you 
can carry that, or do we need to drive?” 
I can not articulate how much I appreciate the unwavering patience, the necessary 
tolerance (and sometimes necessary intolerance) of the complaints, the reality-checks, 
and just being the kick-in-the-butt when I needed it most.   
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  Above all, I am grateful for your willingness to allow me to transform the 
“Freedom Machine” into a mobile laboratory, covering the interior with shell dust and 
forcing you to negotiate your sleeping arrangements around countless (and seemingly 
endless) file-sized boxes of prehistoric mussel shells.  
I shall not look back on the production of this thesis without fondly thinking of 
our shared adventures, and I will never forget that “the prettiest coral is in the roughest 
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Kenyon Fellowship.   
 I would like to thank Dr. Charles Wax for his assistance regarding the 
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more time,” how the process of isotope analysis works as well as the expedient turn-
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encouragement, expertise, time, and loan of materials.  I appreciate the individual 
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Climate change and cultural phenomena such as the inception of moundbuilding 
characterize the Middle Archaic period in Eastern North America.  Middle Archaic 
cultural adaptations often have been thought of as having been influenced primarily by 
climatic conditions during the mid-Holocene (Sassaman and Anderson 1996). 
Archaeologists are beginning to ask questions about these adaptations and are looking at 
variability in cultural manifestations across space and time.  Proxy data, including those 
provided by dendroclimatology and pollen studies, are serving to increase our 
understanding of one of the most dynamic periods in Earth’s geologic history, the 
Hypsithermal Climatic Interval, approximately 9000-4000 B.P. (Anderson et al. 2007a; 
Gremillion 1996; Schuldenrein 1996; Wolverton 2005). Perhaps the most discussed 
aspect of this dynamic period is the variability of climate across space.   
Climate change is a topic receiving increasing attention from a variety of 
scientific disciplines.  A way to recognize and better understand fluctuations in modern 
climate is to gain an understanding of prehistoric climate change.  The Earth’s climate 
has varied enormously in the 4.6 billion years of its existence (Anderson et al. 2007b; 
Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004; Oliver and Hidore 2002).  Since 18,000 B.P., Earth has 
experienced time periods punctuated with changes.  Such world-wide changes are well-
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documented and include retreating ice sheets, shifts in vegetation, and drying lakes 
(Anderson et al. 2007a).  The southeastern United States experienced changes in climate, 
vegetation, geomorphology, resource distributions, and human adaptations over the Late 
Pleistocene and Holocene (Styles and Klippel 1996: 115).  Such diverse changes present 
a challenge for modeling Holocene climates and human responses (e.g. moundbuilding or 
changes in resource exploitation), such as took place in the mid-Holocene (Kutzbach 
1983).  
The Earth’s most recent warming trend is evidenced in a variety of ways 
including rising sea level, melting glaciers, and retreating tree lines, but the most obvious 
and mathematically supportable evidence is the temperature record (Oliver and Hidore 
2002).  Credible historical data begin in the year 1880 with the use of the thermometer 
(Oliver and Hidore 2002).  Despite human and other small errors that can affect 
calculations, the mean data from the last 100 years show that climate change has taken 
place (Oliver and Hidore 2002).  Global temperature data from paleoclimatological 
sources (e.g., ice cores and dendroclimatology) show that the mean temperature of the 
Earth increased about 1°F in the 20th Century and that the 20th Century was the warmest 
century of the millennium (Oliver and Hidore 2002).  Natural causes of climate change 
include plate tectonics, volcanic activity, variations in the Earth’s orbit, and solar 
variability (Anderson et al. 2007b; Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004). 
The extent to which contemporary global warming can be applied as a model for 
the mid-Holocene Hypsithermal Climatic Interval is debatable, primarily because of the 
role humans play in observed modern warming trends (Anderson et al. 2007a; Berliner 
2003; Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004; Oliver and Hidore 2002). What is known is that 
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observed climatic warming trends and storm activity are variable in their effects across 
space (Berliner 2003; Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004; Oliver and Hidore 2002; Webster et al. 
2005).  This thesis research uses modern climate data to build a model of climatic 
conditions during the Hypsithermal in the Mississippi River Valley and to construct 
hypotheses to test the model using data derived from archaeological freshwater mussel 
shell morphometrics and chemical composition. Research such as this is important not 
only for understanding past climate change but also for understanding the effects of 
climate change on living systems.  Climatologists Oliver and Hidore write:  
Since what we call civilization began on this planet some 6000 years ago, 
the mean temperature has not varied more than 1°C from the average.  The 
forecast change in temperature from 1.5°C to 4°C by 2100 has no equal in 
the recent history of the planet.  A 2°C rise in temperature would move the 
earth to a climatic position similar to that which existed during the 
climatic optimum [Hypsithermal] 6000 years ago…Changes in the global 
mean temperature of 2°C or more would have a tremendous impact on 
global society.  The stress of adjustment would be phenomenal.  It would 
alter virtually all aspects of life [Oliver and Hidore 2002:308].   
Broader implications of studying past climate change include aiding researchers in 
understanding human responses to environmental changes, helping to elucidate 
information about perceived archaeological anomalies such as Archaic mounds, and 
providing a general knowledge of the environment in which past populations lived (cf. 
Anderson et al. 2007a and 2007b).  Environmental archaeologists study 
paleoenvironments as human habitats.  If we are to understand the behaviors of human 
beings in their unique cultural contexts, we must be able to define and examine crucial 
aspects of their habitats (Dincauze 2000).   
To accomplish such goals, it is necessary to use proxy indicators of past 
environmental conditions in areas where standard paleoenvironmental data sources, such 
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as pollen, are lacking due to preservation biases (Peacock 2008).  Ideally, such proxy 
indicators should be locally common and of widespread occurrence in the archaeological 
record, and should be of a sort that bridging arguments linking them to past climatic 
conditions can be made in a robust theoretical fashion.  One such proxy indicator is 
provided by shells of freshwater mussels (Bivalvia:  Unionidae) consumed by the 





Anderson et al. (2007b:1) write, “Understanding climate change and its likely 
impacts on human culture is one of the great scientific challenges of the 21st century.”  
Archaeologists are in a unique position to heed this call by focusing research on climate 
change, asking problem-oriented questions that will provide information about the past 
and that have implications for the future. Environmental archaeologist Dena Dincauze 
(2000:22) posits that “Science is no less scientific when it deals with variation rather than 
permanence, with change rather than continuity or stasis.” In a complementary fashion, 
using today’s climatic patterns as a model for past environments is useful for 
archaeologists because it helps in understanding the environmental contexts in which past 
human societies lived.  
The effects of contemporary climate change are not uniform across space, and this 
provides us with a model for understanding the past (Anderson et al. 2007a and 2007b; 
Easterling et al. 2000; Oliver and Hidore 2002). This model is unlikely to be a perfect 
comparison, but it is an excellent starting-point to look at mosaic consequences of climate 
change.  It provides expectations for temperature and precipitation patterns across space. 
As we learn more about past climatic conditions and the nature of modern climate 
change, we can refine this model. Using modern climate data such as the observed 
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mosaic effects of global warming in some places and cooling in other places, or drought 
in one locale while flooding occurs in another, is key to understanding the mosaic 
patterns observed in the past (World Meteorological Organization 2007).   Global 
warming, for the purposes of this research, is defined as the shift of earth’s energy 
balance toward an increasing storage of energy that raises the temperature of the planet’s 
surface and atmosphere (Oliver and Hidore 2002:304).  This is part of the Earth’s natural 
cycle between ice ages.   
Whether climate change today is a direct result of anthropogenic forces is not 
considered here; rather it is the documented effects of climate change that are important 
to this research (i.e., droughts, increased storm activity, etc.).  What has not changed 
significantly over time are geographic features such as mountain ranges and rivers that 
act as structural controls for climatic activity, creating such responses as rain-shadow 
effect and lake-effect snow, among others (Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004).   
Blanketed or Mosaic Conditions During the Hypsithermal Climatic Interval? 
The Hypsithermal Climatic Interval, henceforth called the Hypsithermal, dates to 
ca. 9000-4000 B.P.  Others cite the Hypsithermal from 8900-5750 cal yr BP or 8500-
5000 BP, and this is the generally accepted range used commonly in research (Anderson 
et al. 2007a; Wolverton 2005).   For this research, the accepted range is 8500 – 4500 BP.  
It is useful to show how estimates of the range vary, as that in itself can be considered an 
indication of how the various environmental and selective effects were not uniform 
across space and time.  The greatest effects of the Hypsithermal would have been felt 
during the critical 6500-4500 B.P. interval (Gremillion 1996: 102).  These effects include 
environmental responses, such as stream aggradation and the expansion of oaks and 
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hickories, to the traditionally perceived warming and drying effect of the Hypsithermal 
(Anderson et al. 2007a; Gardner 1996; Delcourt 1979; Gremillion 1996; Klippel et al. 
1978).  In the region surrounding Modoc Rock Shelter, Illinois, upland sediments were 
redeposited in large fans, possibly due to vegetation and surface destabilization because 
of drying (Styles and Ahler 2000).  Some mammals present in the archaeological record 
throughout the Midwest, including the spotted skunk, pocket gopher, and hispid cotton 
rat, demonstrate northern and eastward range expansion during the Hypsithermal (Styles 
and Ahler 2000).   
Additionally, white tailed deer from the Middle Archaic deposits at Modoc Rock 
Shelter show body sizes that are approximately 20 percent smaller than late Holocene 
deer (Purdue 1991).  Based on eolian dune activity in the Great Plains (Forman et al. 
2001), some researchers argue that the Hypsithermal was a period of blanketed weather 
patterns and static conditions. Others argue for wetter conditions (or at least increased 
storm activity) based on pollen data from North Carolina and meander bights caused by 
increased stream capacity in Louisiana (Alford and Holmes 1985; Goman and Leigh 
2004).  Freshwater mussels, through their phenotypic and chemical signatures (see 
Chapter 5), can be used as proxy data in paleoclimatic models and to test hypotheses 
concerning past climate change (Peacock 2003; Peacock and Seltzer 2008). 
Other data sources, such as pollen, for example, may be problematic because 
pollen is often summarized on a regional scale rather than being site-specific (Dincauze 
2003).  Molluscan remains, specifically freshwater mussels, are selected for this study 
because they are site-specific and their isotopic and phenotypic signatures are a direct 
reflection of the hydrologic condition in which the mussel was harvested (Peacock 2003).  
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Shell from a number of sites is analyzed to see if mosaic climatic conditions during the 
mid-Holocene can be detected in different areas of the mid-continent.  If it can be 
demonstrated that mussel shells provide a good proxy for past stream conditions, an 
indirect reflection of temperature and precipitation, then this common archaeological 
material could be employed to good effect in areas where more standard 
paleoenvironmental data sources such as pollen are lacking.  Changes in isotope values 
may be related to paleoclimate if those patterns match those of other data sets, and also 
may provide at least a qualitative estimate of the scale of changes that occur over time.  
Expectations for this study are that this averaged, qualitative measure will provide a 
valuable record of change through space and time. Because of the many complicating 
factors affecting isotope signatures in freshwater mussels, isotope analysis does NOT 
provide a good means for regional comparison; there are too many variables over space 
and time.  What it does do is provide an independent test of paleoenvironmental 
conditions at the local scale. 
Morphometric Analysis of Archaeological Freshwater Mussel Shell 
Biometric analyses of both modern and archaeological populations indicate that 
animals can respond to climate change though changes in body size and form.  Previous 
zooarchaeological studies at Modoc Rock Shelter have found that deer at the site are 20 
percent smaller than Woodland- and Mississippian-period deer from the same region 
(Styles and Klippel 1996). Size reductions are argued to have been caused by nutritional 
deficits related to more xeric conditions during the mid-Holocene (Styles and Klippel 
1996).  Wolverton (2005) adds that climate fluctuations led to habitat change that caused 
remarkable alterations in biogeographical distributions of several mammalian species 
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during this period.  Wolverton compares prey availability during the mid- and late 
Holocene to argue that human prey choice was based on climate, rather than other 
variables known to influence prey choice and foraging efficiency, such as increased 
population or improvements in hunting technology (Wolverton 2005).  That is to say, the 
documented cooler and moister climate during the late Holocene allowed preferred prey 
to be more available than during the warmer and drier Hypsithermal (Wolverton 2005).  
Such prey included box turtles and white-tailed deer (Wolverton 2005).  Changes in 
gastropod size support the argument that the early Holocene environment was cool and 
moist while the mid-Holocene was drier at Modoc (Styles and Klippel 1996:120).  At 
Rodger’s Shelter (Missouri), Klippel et al. (1978) argue that Hypsithermal climatic 
conditions explain fluctuations in shellfish abundance during the Holocene.  Based on 
Delcourt’s (1979) pollen data from Middle Tennessee, Klippel and Parmalee (1982) 
argue for a cool, mesic early Holocene and then a shift to dry and hot conditions in the 
mid-Holocene.  Such studies, while obviously valuable, have contributed to the 
perception of  blanketed paleoclimatic patterns across the Midsouth.   
A study by Denniston et al. (1999) uses pollen, faunal remains, and speleothems 
to investigate Holocene climate change in the Midwest.  They note that between 4500 
and 3000 cal year B.P., at the approximate end of the Hypsithermal, the Midwest 
experienced a pronounced change in vegetation that reflects drier, cooler conditions 
(Denniston et al. 1999: 386).  Stalagmites were used to investigate the abundance of C4 
plants in the area.  As the surface water, rich in carbon from the plants on the surface, 
leeches into the soil and is deposited on stalagmites, it calcifies and leaves a signature of 
the past plant remains that had accumulated on the ground surface.  In other words, 
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analysis of the carbon residue in the deposited mineral is a direct reflection of the ground-
surface plant communities.  This type of study is useful for investigating the proposed 
spread of prairie grasses into the Midwest during the mid-Holocene (Denniston et al. 
1999).  The data recovered from the stalagmites in their study show that prairie grasses 
had spread to the Ozark region during the middle Holocene (Denniston et al. 1999:385).  
This reflects considerably drier conditions than at present.   
A goal of this thesis is to document whether or not these dry conditions persisted 
during the mid-Holocene as far south as Louisiana or whether the increased precipitation 
suggested by other researchers for that area can be verified. Work by Alford and Holmes 
(1985) in Merryville, Louisiana, suggests that the present-day discharge of the Sabine 
River is substantially less than during the mid-Holocene when the Deweyville, Prairie, 
and Montgomery terrace surfaces were active floodplains.  Watson Brake is located on 
the edge of the Deweyville terrace (Saunders 2005).  River discharge is strongly 
influenced by climate, i.e., increased precipitation equals increased river discharge 
(Alford and Holmes 1985).  Paleoclimates are reflected in the geometry of the fossil 
channels that drained the basin, so Alford and Holmes (1985) measured the radius and 
length of preserved meander bights to calculate past stream discharge for insight on 
paleoclimate.  Their results showed that discharge was four to five times greater than it is 
presently, leading them to state that, “It seems clear that the climate was much wetter 
when the large meanders were formed” (Alford and Holmes 1985:400).    Further, they 
argue it is possible that the large meanders were associated with increased tropical storm 
precipitation deriving from an overall warmer climate (Alford and Holmes 1985).  
Coupled with modern climate data and climatic events, such past climatic warming can 
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be used as a model for today’s increased Gulf storm activity and rising annual 
temperatures (World Meteorological Association 2007).  Little paleoclimatic work has 
been done in this area, although the previously discussed studies at Watson Brake have 
documented past flooding episodes based on sediment deposition (Saunders et al. 2005). 
Kidder (2006) argues that global climate change, caused by galactic cosmic ray 
intensity and solar irradiation, caused increased flood frequencies and magnitudes in the 
Mississippi River watershed during the transition from Late Archaic to Early Woodland.  
Further, Kidder argues that such climate change is implicated as one cause of major 
cultural reorganization, such as the demise of Poverty Point culture in northeast 
Louisiana (Kidder 2006: 195).  One way to independently test for these hypothesized 
climatic changes is to study phenotypic and chemical changes in freshwater mussels 
through time and space.  
 As noted previously, Watson Brake is located in an area of Louisiana that has 
evidence of increased warming and wetness during the Hypsithermal: notably, increased 
meander bights in rivers due to increased capacity (Alford and Holmes 1985). Modoc 
Rock Shelter, on the other hand, is located in south-central Illinois, an area that is well-
documented as having been warmer and drier during the Hypsithermal (Asch et al. 1972). 
Additionally, this project demonstrates the utility of phenotypic plasticity in 
assessing climate change as well as presenting the foundation for the utility of employing 
modern climate data in understanding the past environments to which humans adapted.  
Further, a demonstration of such mosaic climatic patterns might also help provide 
climatic-related explanations for cultural elaborations and “anomalies” such as Archaic 
mounds in the southeastern United States (e.g. Watson Brake, Hedgepeth Mounds, and 
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Poverty Point).  What is interesting about Archaic mounds is that, as mysteriously as they 
seem to appear approximately 6,000 years ago, they only persisted for approximately 
1,000 years (Saunders et al. 2005).  There was a 1,300 year hiatus in moundbuilding, and 
then in the late Archaic, approximately 2700-2300 BP, moundbuilding was reinstituted 
with the construction of Poverty Point (Saunders et al. 2005).  Temporal variability in 
climatic conditions, as reflected in the isotopic and morphometric data derived from 
archaeological freshwater mussels, is offered as a possible explanation for the initiation 




MODERN CLIMATE ANALYSIS 
Modern Climate Data as a Model for the Hypsithermal 
Modern climate data were obtained for the states of Louisiana and Illinois from 
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) National Climate Data 
Center (NCDC) to use in creating a model for the Hypsithermal.  The data are presented 
in degrees Fahrenheit and inches of precipitation, for which there is a monthly record 
from 1895-2005.  Each state is divided into numbered divisions (Figures 3.1 and 3.2).  
This research specifically concerns the temperature and precipitation data for the 
divisions in which the Modoc Rock Shelter and Louisiana sites lie.  For Illinois, Modoc 
Rock Shelter (Randolph County) is in division eight.  The Watson Brake and Plum Creek 
sites (Ouachita Parish) are in Louisiana’s division two. Landerneau Mounds and the 
Owens Site (Caldwell Parish) also lie in Louisiana’s climatic division two. Because of 
warming trends in the last century, these data will provide a model of the links between 
temperature and precipitation patterns. The research objective for using the modern 
climate data is to analyze the information to look for patterns of changing temperature 
and precipitation through time, especially changes that may be related to the Earth’s 
current global warming trend.  
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Figure 3.1 Climatic divisions for the state of Illinois. Modoc Rock Shelter, in 




Figure 3.2 Climatic divisions for the state of Louisiana. Archaeological sites 
discussed in this thesis are denoted above in Ouachita and Caldwell 
parishes (NOAA 2009a). 
 
Modern climate data (i.e. mean annual precipitation and temperature values) were 
obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) National 
Climate Data Center (NCDC). The data were analyzed based on the mean annual 
temperature and precipitation values for the site-specific climate divisions, and a linear 
regression analysis to obtain an R2 values was performed.  The graphical representation 
(see Figures 3.3-3.6) of the data seems consistent with the argument for mosaic climatic 
patterns in the eastern United States.  For Louisiana’s climatic division 2, the temperature 
has decreased over time, but the precipitation has increased.  Louisiana has gotten colder 
and wetter (see Figures 3.3 and 3.4).  The state of Illinois, climatic division 8, has 
witnessed a slight temperature increase and a noticeable precipitation increase over the 
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last 100 years.  In other words, in Illinois climatic division 8, it has gotten warmer and 
wetter over 100 years (See Figures 3.5 and 3.6).  This supports a mosaic climate pattern, 
and it is interesting that a southern state, at the scale of climatic division, has decreased in 
mean temperature over 100 years.  The patterns deduced from the data are interesting for 
considering past climatic conditions because this helps delineate whether or not climatic 
conditions are generally mosaic or blanketed, similar across a regional scale.    
Figure 3.6 shows that precipitation in Illinois seems to contradict both traditional 
expectations of what happens when climate warms up and what has been seen, thus far, 
in the archaeological remains from the area, which generally indicate drying during the 
mid-Holocene (cf. Klippel et al. 1978; Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004).  This is to some 
extent scale-dependent, but the main point is that mosaic patterns are expected and need 
to be researched: i.e., that characterizing past climate in terms of internally homogenous 
intervals or periods may yield a false impression of blanket conditions.  Precipitation data 
for only one summer month (August 2007), shown in Figure 3.7, illustrate a monthly 
mosaic climate pattern across the United States, and suggest that it can be much warmer 
and drier in the central part of the United States (Modoc Rock Shelter area) than in the 
South (Louisiana area).  This illustrates the potential for mosaic climatic patterns over the 
continental landmass of the eastern United States, patterns that are both time- and space-





















Figure 3.3 Louisiana Temperature over 100 Years in Climatic Division 2 




















Figure 3.4 Louisiana Precipitation over 100 Years in Climatic Division 2 























Figure 3.5 Illinois Temperature over 100 Years in Climatic Division 8 (NCDC 
















Figure 3.6 llinois Precipitation over 100 Years in Climatic Division 8 (NCDC 
2006).  The regression line represents an R2 value of 0.0029. 
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Figure 3.7 August 2007 United States Climatic Patterns (Gleason 2007). 
 
For each data set, the R2 value was calculated to determine the correlation 
between the variables of time and precipitation and time and temperature.  Correlation is 
determined based on how close the R2 value is to 1.  An R2 value of 0 suggests that the 
two variables do not vary together, or correlate, at all.  Table 3.1 lists the R2 values for the 
temperature and precipitation data for both Illinois and Louisiana. 
It is interesting that the R2 values for all four data sets are near zero.  This 
suggests that, at this analytical scale, both time and temperature and time and 
precipitation are largely independent of each other (i.e. time does not strongly correlate 
with changes in temperature or precipitation).  Interpretation of the data indicates that 
climate is extremely variable not only through space, because the pattern persists in the 
specific climate divisions in both Louisiana and Illinois, but also through time (e.g. 100 
years of recorded history). 
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Table 3.1 R2 Value Calculations to Determine Variable Correlation: 
Temperature and Precipitation over Time 
Data Set R2 Value 
Illinois Temperature 0.0014 
Illinois Precipitation 0.0029 
Louisiana Temperature 0.0482 
Louisiana Precipitation 0.0199 
 
Regardless of low R2 values, there are positive correlations on all four graphs.  
The strongest correlation is Louisiana temperature, as it has the highest R2 value.  This is 
a scale-dependent observation; the trends observed are real, and if they continued over 
the millennial scale that archaeological data can represent, the strength of the associations 
presumably would become more apparent.  Figure 3.8 is an extrapolated extension to 
demonstrate that the strength of a climate trend improves when looking at time on a 
greater scale, in this case, Hypsithermal-scale time.  The Louisiana value increased from 
0.0199 to 0.0224, and the Illinois precipitation value increased from 0.0029 to 0.0081.  
The R2-values only slightly increase, but this exercise does demonstrate that over a long 
period of time, thousands of years, the correlation value will increase and become more 
significant.  Millennial-scale changes in Holocene climate undoubtedly produced a 
complex mosaic of weather patterns across the North American continent.  Investigating 
the spatial and temporal patterns of such climatic fluctuations, as well as their scale of 
severity, should be an important area of research for archaeologists interested in the 
interplay between nature and culture over the long-term.  
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Figure 3.8 Extrapolated Precipitation Data for Louisiana and Illinois. The 






The intention of this project is to assess environmental (thereby climate) change 
through time and space through the systematic and problem-oriented analysis of the 
freshwater mussel remains from archaeological sites in the Mississippi River Valley and 
adjacent drainages of Eastern North America.  Modoc Rock Shelter, Randolph County, 
Illinois, is an excellent candidate for such a study because the site produced over 8 m of 
culturally stratified deposits accumulated over 10 millennia (Styles et al. 1983), and 
because mussel shell is common at the site.  As a regional and mid-Holocene comparison 
to Modoc Rock Shelter, Watson Brake (Ouachita Parish, Louisiana) was selected.  
Although it contains mussel shell, Watson Brake does not provide a long-term record, as 
only the Middle Archaic period is represented.  Younger shell-bearing sites (Woodland or 
later) needed to be identified, with locations as close to Watson Brake as possible to 
provide a record of mussel morphology and chemical composition through time while 
keeping spatial variation to a minimum.  Conversations with Louisiana Regional 
Archaeologist Joe Saunders provided the best candidates for this project.  Obtaining shell 
from nearby sites of a younger age than Watson Brake was difficult, but isotopic results 
from shell at these sites do contribute to this research.  Landerneau Mounds and the 
Owens site were selected to serve as sources of samples representing a later 
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archaeological record than Watson Brake in Louisiana. An additional Archaic-period site, 
Plum Creek, was added to the Louisiana samples to provide not only a better regional 
picture but also provide a local comparison to Watson Brake.  Watson Brake is unique 
because it is one of the oldest and most complex mound sites in North America. 
Comparing two sites that are close in space and time sheds some light on the relationship 
between climate and Archaic mound building. The Plum Creek site was selected because 
it has been identified as a large Archaic camp site with an abundance of mussel shell.  
More importantly, this site provides a larger Middle Archaic sample for the compilation 
of accurate lists and proportions of species for this time period. The age of the mounds at 
Watson Brake is ca. cal. 3500 to 2800 BC (approximately 5500-4800 BP) (Joe Saunders, 
personal communication 2009; Saunders et al. 2005).  The age of the Plum Creek midden 
is also ca. cal. 3700 BC (approximately 5700 BP) (Joe Saunders, personal 
communication 2009).  The two samples are very close in age, making them an excellent 




Figure 4.1 Louisiana Site Locations. 
 
Landerneau Mounds 16CA87 (Figure 4.2) 
Landerneau Mounds, located in Caldwell Parish, Louisiana, was recorded by Joe 
Saunders and Thurman Allen in 1995.  The site is situated on a natural levee overlooking 
the west bank of the Boeuf River and is characterized by two dome-shaped mounds.  The 
site is 250 x 400 m in size, and artifacts recovered affiliate the site with the Marksville 
(100 B.C. to A.D. 400), Coles Creek (A.D. 700 – A.D. 1200), Mississippian (A.D. 1200 – 
A.D. 1541), and Industrial periods (Saunders 1998).  Site condition is recorded as 
excellent (Saunders 1996).  Mound A, the smaller of the two mounds, is 80 cm high and 
40 x 45 m at the base.  The Landerneau family cemetery is on top of this mound. Mound 
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B is 1.5 m in height and 50 x 60 m at the base. The Landerneau home has been 
constructed on the surface of this mound.  Based on ceramics recovered from the site, 
Saunders postulates that the mounds are Marksville in age, or ca. 1,700-2,000 years old 
(Saunders 1996).  A 1.5 x 1 m, 60 cm deep test unit was excavated between the cemetery 
mound and along the highway (Joe Saunders, personal communication 2009).  Mussel 
shells were only recovered from the 10-20 cm level. Surface collections on Mound A in 
1993 recovered over 150 diagnostically Marksville-period artifacts (site report on file 
from Regional Archaeology Program, University of Lousisiana, Monroe).   Soil cores 
also were taken from Mounds A and B to estimate the degree of pedogenesis in the 
mound fill.   
Identification of mussel species was conducted by the author in May of 2007. Of 
the sample from the site, only four shells were identifiable from only two taxa; those 
were sent for isotopic analysis.  Shell preservation at this site was not ideal, as most of 




Figure 4.2 Site Map of Landerneau Mounds (site card on file from Regional 
Archaeology Program, University of Louisiana at Monroe). 
 
Owens Site 16CA123 (Figure 4.3) 
The Owens site, located in Caldwell Parish, Louisiana, sits on the west bank of 
the Boeuf River on top of a natural levee.  The site is 30 m2 in size, and contains artifacts 
representing Archaic (ca. 7000-500 B.C.), Cole’s Creek (A.D. 700 – A.D. 1200), 
Plaquemine (A.D. 1200 – A.D. 1541), and Protohistoric to Historic Indian periods (A.D. 
1541+) (Saunders 1998). The Owens site was recorded in 2001 by Joe Saunders 
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(Saunders 2001).  Because shell outweighed bone, Saunders classified this site as a shell 
midden (Saunders 2001).  However, the shells were severely fragmented, making species 
identification very difficult.   It is thought that the major occupation is Plaquemine–
Protohistoric (Saunders 2008).  A Keno Trailed sherd ties the assemblage to the 
Protohistoric Keno Landing and Glendora sites tested by C. B. Moore (see Saunders 
2008). The site is currently being used as a residential front yard. Testing revealed that 
the midden is approximately 30 m in diameter and ca. 50 cm deep.  The site is largely 
intact and, after push probe tests were completed, Saunders placed one 1 m2 test unit in 
the area of richest midden fill. The unit was excavated in three arbitrary 10 cm levels 
(Saunders 2001).  “The midden was unstratified, although a trend from a higher to lower 
proportion of grog-tempered ceramics was evident in the three levels” (Saunders 2001).  
Although two features were exposed, it was evident that the artifact assemblage was 
mixed vertically, and a charcoal sample was not submitted for dating (Saunders 2001).    
Based on the grog-tempered pottery recovered from the site, it is likely that the mussel 
shell is Cole’s Creek in age.   
Mussel identification was conducted by the author in May of 2007.  The shells are 
not in very good condition and are heavily eroded. This makes measurements virtually 
impossible since there are few complete valves.  Large valve fragments of identifiable 
species were pulled for isotopic analysis as an independent test of the results obtained by 
using morphometric analysis to assess at Watson Brake past climatic conditions.  Fifteen 
identifiable valves representing four taxa were recovered from this site.   
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Figure 4.3 Topographic map of Owens Site Showing Test Unit Location (from 
Saunders 2001: Figure 9) 
 
Plum Creek 16OU89 (Figure 4.4) 
Plum Creek (Figure 4.6) is a predominantly Middle Archaic site located less than 
16 km from Watson Brake on a Pleistocene terrace on the south bank of Cheniere Creek 
(Saunders 1998).  The site was excavated in 1998, and in November of 2000 surface 
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collecting was initiated and continued intermittently through 2001 (Saunders 2001).  
During the 1998 field season, one 1.5 m x 0.5 m test unit was excavated in an area where 
mussel and snail shell had been observed in rodent burrows. Except for Level 1 
(disturbed fill, 0-10 cm below datum), it was excavated in 5 cm levels (Saunders 1998).  
When the unit reached Level 4 (20-25 cm below datum), the unit was excavated in 50 
cm2 squares.  The contents of each square were bagged separately (Saunders 1998).  The 
dirt was screened through one-eighth inch mesh screen.  It was determined that the site is 
a large campsite (Figure 4.5).  This site shares many similarities with the two mound sites 
previously discussed (i.e., location on Deweyville Terrace, near permanent waterway, 
dominance of riverine resources), but there is an absence of blade and drill technology at 
Plum Creek that makes it distinct from the other sites (Saunders 1998).  Charcoal from an 
uncovered pit feature dated to (2 sigma, 95% probability) cal. 3800 to 3645 ± 50 B.C. 
(Beta-119271; C13/C12 -28.1, 4940 ± 50 B.P.).  Shell from this same pit dated to (2 sigma, 
95% probability) 3885 to 3805 B.C. (Beta-119272; C12/C13 -0.3, O18/O16 -4.7, 5210 ± 80 
B.P.) (Saunders 1998). A total of 4,618 mussels and no less than 22 taxa were identified 




Figure 4.4 Plum Creek Topographic Map and Test Unit Location (from 




Figure 4.5 Location of Plum Creek Archaic to denote site boundaries. Note 





Figure 4.6 Spatial Relationship Between Watson Brake (16OU175) and Plum 
Creek (16OU89) (from Saunders 1996: Figure 6). 
 
Watson Brake 16OU175 (Figure 4.7) 
Just south of the Plum Creek site is Watson Brake (16OU175) (Figure 4.6). 
Saunders et al. (2005:632) have stated that “Thus far, Watson Brake is the most 
extensively tested and dated Middle Archaic earthworks in North America.”   Despite its 
impressive size and complexity, Watson Brake is but one of several examples that reflect 
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an earthen moundbuilding tradition that thrived in the Lower Mississippi Valley between 
ca. 6000 and 5000 B.P. (Saunders et al. 2005).  Extensive testing and dating makes 
Watson Brake attractive for use in this study.  The site has 11 earthen mounds in an oval 
arrangement.  The mounds are connected by ridges, or causeways, which form the 
circumference of the oval (Figure 4.7).  This enclosure measures approximately 300 m 
long by 200 m wide (Saunders et al. 2005).  Mound A is the largest mound and measures 
over 7.5 m in height (Saunders 2001; Saunders et al. 2005).  The other mounds vary from 
5+ m to approximately 1 m in height.  The ridges range from 3 m to less than 1 m in 
height.  These earthworks were built on the east rim of an alluvial (Deweyville) terrace, 
probably formed by the Ouachita River during the Pleistocene (Saunders 2001).  Today, 
the Ouachita River channel is 500 m farther east of the site, and a minor tributary, 
Watson Brake, forms a swampy floodplain just west of the terrace rim (Saunders et al. 
2005).  At the time of occupation, this was likely a clear running side channel that was 
less swampy than today (Saunders et al. 2005).  For this project, only mussels from Test 
Unit 3 are considered, as it is the only excavation unit to produce an abundance of shells. 
Test Unit 3 (1 m2), excavated in 1993, was placed on Mound B.  The unit was excavated 
in arbitrary 10 cm levels to a depth of 1.3 m below surface (see Figure 4.8).  All material 
was processed through one-eighth-inch screen.  It is interesting to note that shells were 
not encountered until 250-260 cm below datum.  The shell deposit extended to the 280-
290 cm level.  This is at the base of the mound (Saunders 2001).  It is possible, therefore, 
that this shell represents a single episode of deposition before mound construction.  
Mussel shell analysis was conducted by Malcolm Vidrine at the Louisiana State 
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University at Eunice. No less than 18 species from 512 valves were recovered (Saunders 
et al. 2005). 
 
 
Figure 4.7 Contour Map of Watson Brake Including Test Units, Auger Units, 
and Probe Sample Areas (site form on file at the Regional 




Figure 4.8 Watson Brake, Test Unit 3, Profile Highlighting Artifact Density, 
Distribution, and Clay Curve from the 1993 and 1995 Excavations 
(from Saunders 1998: Figure 26). 
 
Modoc Rock Shelter 11RA501 (Figure 4.9) 
A non-local, regional comparison to the Louisiana sites is Modoc Rock Shelter in 
southwestern Illinois.  Modoc Rock Shelter, with over 8.5 m of stratified cultural deposits 
representing over 10,000 years, is listed as a National Historic Landmark.  Styles et al. 
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(1983:261) regard the site as, “…one of the best known opportunities in the central 
Mississippi Valley for examining factors important to Archaic cultural evolution, 
including the sensitive interplay between human adaptations and changing Holocene 
environments.”  It is located at the base of the eastern bluffs of the Mississippi River in 
Randolph County, Illinois (Ahler 1993).The site is situated downstream from the 
entrance of Barbeau Creek onto the Mississippi River floodplain (Ahler 1993). In 1952, 
sliplines removed 3.1 m of sediment from the site and exposed archaeological features 
(Ahler 1993).  Between 1952 and 1956 the Illinois State Museum and the University of 
Chicago conducted four seasons of excavations at Modoc (Ahler 1993).  Later 
excavations by Ahler (1993) in 1980, 1984, and 1985 were conducted to review and settle 
some of the controversy and inconsistencies surrounding the 1950s excavations, 
including the radiocarbon assays, because the stratigraphic integrity of the site was 
questioned due to some perceived inconsistencies between the stratigraphic sequence and 
associated artifacts (Ahler 1993; Griffin 1957; Styles et al. 1983; Williams 1958).  
Ahler’s work documented the stratigraphic sequences and produced radiocarbon assays 
from over 40 controlled stratigraphic contexts (Ahler 1993; Styles et al.. 1983).   
The summary of the 1952-1956 field seasons was published by Fowler in 1959 
and still is considered the landmark study of Archaic cultures in the Midwest because it 
provided a sequence of changing artifact styles and adaptive strategies that spans more 
than 6,000 years (Ahler 1993).  Styles and Ahler write, 
The 1950s research at Modoc Rock Shelter was revolutionary—it was 
multidisciplinary, regional in scope, and advocated an evolutionary 
ecological approach…We have integrated faunal, floral, lithic, and other 
data into an interdisciplinary interpretation of the interaction of humans 
and their changing environment [Styles and Ahler 2000:34]. 
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Excavations in 1952, 1953, and 1955 were conducted in the Main Shelter (Ahler 1993).  
Fowler (1959c) correlated the artifacts from 1953 with those from 1956 because they are 
approximately 150 feet apart and are under the same rock overhang, and so he concluded 
they were part of the same site.  In the West Shelter (1956 excavations), these 5 x 5 foot 
units include a complete sequence of time beginning about 9,000 B.P. in Strata 14/15 and 
continuing to circa 1000 B.P. in Stratum 1 (Theler 2000).  Fowler excavated the site in 1- 
foot levels (Ahler 1993, Fowler 1959a).  This might seem excessive by modern standards, 
but in the 1950’s, Fowler’s team was on the cutting-edge of excavation technology.  The 
strata were drawn in profile, and recovery methods included a motor-powered ¼-inch 
mesh screen (Figure 4.13) called the “earth separator” (Styles and Ahler 2000).  Fowler 
was one of the first archaeologists whose interpretations challenged the previous notions 
that climate was stable during the Holocene, showing an awareness of the mid-Holocene 
“thermal maximum” (Styles and Ahler 2000).   
Shell remains discussed in terms of taxonomic analysis come from the following 
field seasons: 1953, 1955, 1956, 1984, and 1985.  Phenotypic analysis discussed in this 
research concerns shells from the 1955 and 1956 field seasons.  The shells sent for 
isotope analysis are solely from the 1956 field season which was conducted in the West 
Shelter portion of the site (Ahler 1993).  Based on Ahler’s reassessment of the 
stratigraphic integrity of the West Shelter, he concluded that there is in situ evidence of 
human occupation starting as early as 8900 B.P., while Main Shelter occupation began 
around 8500 B.P. Both parts of the shelter were used through the Woodland Period 
(3000-1000 B.P.) (Ahler 1993).   He suggests that in order for the archaeological record 
at Modoc to be used to its fullest potential, the two shelters, West Shelter and Main 
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Shelter, must be analyzed separately and treated as two separate sites which should be 
compared and interpreted in concert (Ahler 1993; Styles and Ahler 2000).  The most 
intensive occupation at both shelters took place during the Middle Archaic period, 
between 6,000 and 5,000 years ago (Styles and Ahler 2000). Shell remains from this site 
were initially identified and analyzed by Paul Parmalee at the Illinois State Museum 
(Fowler 1959a).  Recently, the identifications by Parmalee have been revisited by Dr. 
Robert Warren and the author, and it was possible to identify approximately 1,600 valves 
representing no less than 40 taxa. 
 
 





Figure 4.10 Contour map of Modoc Rock Shelter and Associated Excavation 
Units(from Ahler 1993:Figure 1; Fowler 1959b:Figure 3) 
 
 
Figure 4.11 Modoc Rock Shelter 1952. West from Barbeau Creek Bridge (from 









Figure 4.13 Paul Parmalee and Melvin Fowler standing near “earth separator” at 




Figure 4.14 1955 Excavations at Modoc Rock Shelter (from Styles and Ahler 
2000: Figure 6) 
 
The sites used for this research represent well-documented deposits from a 
culturally significant and dynamic period in Earth’s history.  The comparisons and data 
obtained from this research will be used to mark changes and adaptations on a regional 
scale from very significant archaeological contexts, and will provide proxy data from this 




Taxonomic Analysis and Results 
Taxonomic analysis of shell assemblages is essential for understanding population 
richness and diversity, as well as obtaining an assessment of bias within an assemblage 
(Peacock 2000).  In some studies, species lists, combined with information on habitat 
preferences, aid in paleoclimatic or paleohabitat reconstruction (e.g., Warren 1991 and 
1992). For this study, freshwater mussel shells were identified using standard guides and 
comparative collections housed at the Illinois State Museum and previously identified 
voucher specimens.  Following Warren (1996), identifiable specimens were defined as 
those retaining the umbo portion of the shell in the vicinity of the pseudocardinal tooth.  
This criterion is important because it minimizes the chance that fragmentary specimens 
will be identified and counted more than once (Warren 1996).  All specimens that lacked 
an umbo or that had fragmented or eroded diagnostic features were deemed 
unidentifiable. In some cases, taxonomic analysis has been conducted by former 
researchers and is noted below in those instances.  Total species counts, as opposed to 
MNI, are presented.   
Modoc Rock Shelter 
The Modoc Rock Shelter assemblage consisted of approximately 1,682  
identifiable valves and 2,051 total specimens representing no less than 40 taxa (Table 
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5.1). The most abundant species was Amblema plicata, with 628 individual valves 
counted.  The data represent specimens from the entire site, combining the data from the 
both the West and Main shelter excavations from the 1950’s and 1980’s. 
This is a reassessment of the work originally completed by Paul Parmalee (Fowler 
1959a).  Dr. Robert Warren, of the Illinois State Museum, completed 1/3 of the 
reanalysis, and the remaining identification and analysis was completed by the author.  
Fowler’s (1959a) frequency histogram of mollusc remains from Modoc Rock Shelter is 
depicted in Figure 5.1. This illustrates the proportion of mussels to other molluscan 
fauna, including terrestrial gastropods.  Gastropod analysis, while beyond the scope of 
this study, is certainly a viable topic for future research endeavors related to the local 
effects of climate change. 
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Table 5.1 Modoc Rock Shelter Taxonomic Data 
Taxa count from 1953, 1955, 1956, 1984, and 1985 # 
Actinonaias carinata 1 
Actinonaias ligamentina 7 
Alasmidonta viridis 1 
Amblema plicata 628 
Anodonta grandis 18 
Arcidens confragosus 6 
Elliptio dilatata 34 
Epioblasma triquetra 1 
Fusconaia ebena 2 
cf. Fusconaia ebena 1 
Fusconaia flava 18 
Lasmigona compressa 3 
Lampsilis anondontoides 4 
Lampsilis cardium 106 
Lampsilis cardium or ovata 18 
cf. Lampsilis cardium 7 
Lampsilis ovata 2 
cf. Lampsilis ovata 3 
Lampsilis siliquoidea 4 
cf. Lampsilis siliquoidea 1 
Ligumia subrostrata 5 
cf.Ligumia subrostrata 1 
Lampsilis teres 32 
Lampsilis ventricosa 1 
Lampsilis sp. 81 
Lasmigona complanata 31 
Lasmigona compressa 5 
cf. Lasmigona compressa 1 
Lasmigona sp. 1 
Leptodea fragilis 1 
cf. Leptodea fragilis 1 
Ligumia recta 30 
Ligumia subrostrata 2 
cf. Ligumia subrostrata 1 
Megalonaias nervosa 8 




Table 5.1 (continued) 
Pleurobema cordatum pyramidatum 1 
Pleurobema rubrum 1 
Potamilus alatus 76 
cf. Potamilus alatus 1 
cf. Potamilus capax 1 
Pyganodon grandis 1 
Quadrula metanevra 1 
Quadrula nodulata 179 
cf. Quadrula nodulata 2 
Quadrula pustulosa 18 
Quadrula quadrula 101 
Quadrula sp. 15 
Strophitus undulatus 1 
Toxolasma parvus 1 
Tritogonia verrucosa 4 
Truncilla donaciformis 27 
Truncilla truncata 29 
Uniomerus tetralasmus 64 
cf. Uniomerus tetralasmus 1 
Unidentifiable 369 
Total Identified Valves 1,682 
Total valves 2,051 
Species identification by Robert Warren, Ph.D. and Sarah Mistak-Caughron.  This is a 




Figure 5.1 Distribution of Mollusca Remains from Modoc Rock Shelter to show 
abundance of riverine and terrestrial mollusca remains present at the 
site (see Fowler 1959b: Figure 27). 
 
Watson Brake  
Analysis of the Watson Brake freshwater mussel assemblage from Test Unit 3, 
Mound B, was completed by Malcolm F. Vidrine at Louisiana State University at Eunice.  
Of the 512 total identified valves, 246 were identified as Quadrula quadrula, the most 
abundant species at this site (Table 5.2). No less than 18 taxa are represented in the 
assemblage.  
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Table 5.2 Watson Brake Taxonomic Data 
Watson Brake (16OU175) Freshwater Mussels  
      
(Saunders 2000; Saunders et al. 2005) 




     
Louisiana State University at Eunice  
Amblema plicata 3 
Cyprogenia aberti 2 
Ellipsaria lineolata 1 
Fusconaia ebena 3 
Lampsilis hydiana 21 
Lampsilis teres 12 
Megalonaias nervosa 7 
Obliquaria reflexa 46 
Plectomerus dombeyanus 95 
Pleurobema rubrum 4 
Quadrula apiculata 2 
Quadrula nodulata 4 
Quadrula pustulosa 34 
Quadrula pustulosa mortoni 10 
Quadrula quadrula 246 
Toxolasma parvus/texasiensis 14 
Truncilla donaciformis 4 
Truncilla truncata 4 
Total valves 512 
 
Plum Creek 
Plum Creek mussels were also identified by Malcolm F. Vidrine at Louisiana 
State University at Eunice.  This is a rather large assemblage, as there were 4,618 
identified shells from no less than 22 taxa (Table 5.3).  Of those, the most abundant 






Table 5.3 Plum Creek Taxonomic Data 
Plum Creek (16OU89) Freshwater Mussels (Saunders 
 
Identification by Malcolm  F. Vidrine 
 
 
     
Louisiana State University at Eunice 
Actinonaias ligamentina 4 
Amblema plicata 7
 
Arcidens confragosus 4 
Cyprogenia aberti 9 
Ellipsaria lineolata 1 
Fusconaia ebena 1
 
Fusconaia flava 9 
Glebula rotundata 1 















Quadrula apiculata 6 







Truncilla truncata 1 
 Total Valves 4
  
 
Owens Site  
Shells from the Owens site were in very poor condition and were highly eroded 
and fragmented.  This made measurement for morphometric analysis virtually 
impossible, as there were very few complete valves.  A total of 15 valves were 
identifiable, and the most abundant of these was Amblema plicata, with a total of seven 
valves (Table 5.4).  This is most likely due to preservation bias, as Amblema plicata is a 
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very robust, thick shell that preserves very well in the archaeological record. Four taxa 
are represented.  
Table 5.4 Owens Site Taxonomic Data 
Owens Site (16CA123) Freshwater Mussels 
Identification by Sarah Mistak-Caughron 
Plectomerus dombeyanus 3 
Amblema plicata 7 
Obliquaria reflexa 1 
Quadrula quadrula 4 
Total Valves 15 
 
Landerneau Mounds 
The Landerneau Mounds assemblage was in the worst condition of all of the shell 
samples.  The shells are not well preserved, and only two Quadrula quadrula were 
identifiable (Table 5.5).  There was an abundance of shell at this site; however, the 
diagnostic features, including pustules and tooth patterns, were so eroded that 
identification was virtually impossible.  Additionally, mussels were only present in the 
upper, 10-20 cm level.  Two of the most “complete” valves were selected for an 
independent isotopic test.   
Table 5.5 Landerneau Mounds Taxonomic Data 
Landerneau Mounds (16CA87) Freshwater Mussels 
Identification by Sarah Mistak-Caughron 
Quadrula quadrula 2 
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Analytical Background: Morphometric Analysis 
Phenotypic Plasticity 
Living organisms, through natural evolutionary processes, can respond to 
fluctuating environmental conditions by changing their morphology or behavior.  This 
ecological concept is called “phenotypic plasticity.” It is phenotypic plasticity that causes 
much of the diversity within plant and animal groups (West-Eberhard 1989).  Most 
discussions of phenotypic plasticity center on this trait in terms of evolutionary biology, 
evolutionary selection, and evolutionary ecology (Przybylo et al. 2000; Scheiner 1993; 
West-Eberhard 1989).  This application is beyond the scope of this research, but 
plasticity’s role in evolution, artificial and natural selection, and speciation is well 
documented.   
Defined by West-Eberhard (1989:249), phenotypic plasticity “is the ability of a 
single genotype to produce more than one alternative form of morphology, physiological 
state, and/or behavior in response to environmental conditions.”  “Phenotype” is 
considered  to include all of the aspects of an organism except the genotype (West-
Eberhard 1989, 2003), and “environment” includes internal and external factors that 
affect genetic expression (West Eberhard 1989, 2003).  Phenotype is the product of 
genotype and environment (West Eberhard 1989).  Therefore, phenotypic encompasses a 
tremendous amount of different types of variability and expression.  Phenotype is further 
divided into different categories including alternative phenotypes, polyphenism, 
conditional, and allelic-switch (West-Eberhard 1989).  For the purpose of this research, 
“conditional” (or condition-sensitive) phenotypes are the focus.  A conditional phenotype 
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(condition-sensitive) refers to the alternative phenotype adopted by a particular individual 
or at a particular time depending on environmental conditions (West-Eberhard 1989).  
Such changes are considered “nongenetic.”  The environment plays a crucial role in the 
expression of phenotypic plasticity.  The environment first establishes the relationship 
between fitness and the individual and then the environment interacts with the 
developmental processes that determine the phenotype (Scheiner 1993).  Figure 5.2 
illustrates the relationship among development, genetics, environment, and evolution in 
terms of how a phenotype is expressed and how it varies based on the dual function of the 
environment in terms of natural selection and development of genotype. 
 
 
Figure 5.2 Schematic Model of the Role of Environment in the Expression of 
Phenotypic Plasticity (from Scheiner 1993: Figure 1). 
 
Some of the phenotypic characteristics of freshwater mussels are plastic.   
“Plasticity, or environmental responsiveness, is a universal property of living things” 
(West-Eberhard 2003:34).   West-Eberhard (1989) also refers to plasticity as, 
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“environmentally influenced variability in a particular life-stage, or to variability in the 
behavior, form, and physiology.”  In other words, phenotypic plasticity is an organism’s 
ability to react to environmental conditions by changing in form, state, movement, or rate 
of activity; crucial to this process is the organism’s ability to assess environmental 
conditions accurately and respond to them appropriately (West-Eberhard 1989).  
Phenotypic change is facilitated by two aspects of an individual’s response to the 
environment: the capacity for immediate correlated shifts in related traits and the 
occurrence of condition-sensitive expression of phenotypes (West-Eberhard 1989).  This 
means that the physical characteristics of the shell may change in response to 
environmental pressures relating to water velocity, depth, and other factors (Ball 1922; 
Claassen 1998; Ortmann 1920; Peacock 2003).   In order to interpret changes in 
sculpture, for example, it is important to assess the changes in sculpture on a number of 
species in an assemblage (Peacock and Seltzer 2008).  If sculpture on different species 
changes in the same direction over time, it is likely that this change is an 
environmentally-driven adaptation (Peacock and Seltzer 2008:2562).    
It is important to note that phenotypic change due to plasticity is a phenomenon 
that happens during the life of the individual.  This means that plasticity is exhibited only 
for changes on a scale shorter than the generation (Schlichting and Pigliucci 1998:54).  
The change is not genetic, and this is an important evolutionary distinction.  West-
Eberhard (2003:34) notes that, “The mechanisms of plasticity permit phenotypic 
accommodation, the integration and exaggeration of both developmental and 
evolutionary change without genetic change.”  Further, plasticity is considered “intra-
individual variation.”  This alludes to the dual influence of environment and genes.  The 
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individual’s genome is a constant, and the environment is responsible for this kind of 
variation in phenotype (West-Eberhard 2003:35).   
A mussel’s, or other organism’s, adaptive response is termed a “reaction norm.”  
While this refers to the range of phenotypes that can be produced by an individual 
genotype exposed to different environmental conditions, the term also can be used 
interchangeably with “phenotypic plasticity” (Scheiner 1993; Schlichting and Pigliucci 
1998:51).    Phenotypic plasticity always refers to reaction norms, and they can be so 
spectacular that individuals displaying variation across habitats have been classified as 
members of separate species or subspecies (Schlichting and Pigliucci 1998; West-
Eberhard 1989).   This is also termed “phenotypic fixation,” and is described by West-
Eberhard (1989:261): 
The expression of only one of a set of alternative phenotypes in a 
population, phenotype fixation, can occur with little or (in the case of 
conditional phenotypes) no genetic change, if the environment of the 
population uniformly induces or selects for a single alternative.  By this 
means, an entire complex set of traits can become suddenly characteristic 
of an isolate. 
Quadrula cylindrica, subsequently discussed, is an example of this phenomenon 
(Figure 5.3).  The upstream phenotype, Quadrula cylindrica strigillata, is more 
sculptured, indiciative of the fast moving,  low siltation environment in which it lives.  
The downstream phenotype, Quadrula cylindrica cylindrical, is more inflated and has 
less sculpture, indicative of a slow moving body of water that is higly silted.  It is 
important to stress that phenotypic change, such as changes in pustule size or frequency, 
can occur very quickly when the organism is stressed.  This is not a slow, morphological 
change over genetic time, but rather a punctuated change based on a response 
(phenotypic) to external forces.  Mussels live, on average, 20 to 50 years, and this is long 
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enough to witness adaptive responses to external forces (Oesch 1984).  West-Eberhard 
(1989:254) writes that the “evolution of an adaptive plastic morphological response in 
animals…requires a cue operating early enough in ontogeny to trigger the development 
of the appropriate morphology.”  If the phenotype of the individual can change at least as 
quickly as the environmental change, then the trait (e.g. physiological and/or behavioral)  
is labile (Scheiner 1993).  In mussels, the upstream and downstream individuals become 
stressed and exhibit different phenotypes in response to the differing environmental 
conditions. These remarkably different phenotypes led them to be separated into different 
subspecies.  It is also important to note that phenotypic fixation, as described above, does 
not necessarily lead to speciation (or sub-speciation) (West-Eberhard 1989).  Such a 
phenomenon is important because it demonstrates the dynamic nature of phenotypic 
change and how quickly animals can respond to environmental change. And, as noted 
above, the organism must distinguish and appropriately respond to environmental 
changes as a means to improve fitness and, therein, survival (Sheiner 1993; West-
Eberhard 1989).  Theoretically, relatively short-term changes in waterway characteristics 
(e.g., at the scale of decades to centuries) could be reflected in wide-scale phenotypic 
responses by aquatic organisms.    
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Figure 5.3 Upstream and Downstream Phenotypes of Quadrula cylindrica 
(Peacock 2003) 
A) Quadrula cylindrica strigillata Upstream phenotype  B) Quadrula cylindrica 
cylindrical Downstream phenotype 
 
Mussel shell morphologies, or phenotypic variations, theoretically are useful for 
hydrological reconstruction because they directly reflect aquatic conditions.  Aquatic 
conditions are a direct reflection of climatic events such as droughts, flooding, and 
temperature changes.  Observing phenotypic changes in archaeological freshwater mussel 
size through space and time to assess climate change is one objective of this research.   
Such studies are in their infancy where paleoenvironmental pursuits are concerned 
(Peacock and Mistak 2008).  Klippel et al. (1978) suggest that phenotypic changes in 
archaeological mussels reflect changes in precipitation and climate patterns.  Their  data, 
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based on the sizes of species in the Pomme de Terre River, past and present, suggest that 
moisture would have been greater during the Late Archaic and Woodland periods than 
during the Middle Archaic in the western Ozark Highlands of Missouri (Klippel et al. 
1978:266).  Their research supports the argument that there were marked changes in the 
use of mussels throughout the Holocene, and results suggest that mussel use intensified 
through time (Klippel et al.1978: 263).  In terms of species diversity and number of 
individual species, they found that the shallow water, small river species Actinonaias 
ellipsiformis decreased through time while the deeper water, larger river shell 
Actinonaias carinata increased as a plastic response to their respective environments 
(Klippel et al. 1978).  These data suggest that the Late Archaic and Woodland periods 
would have experienced more moisture (e.g. precipitation) than the Middle Archaic 
period in the Western Ozark Highland (Klippel et al. 1978:265).   
Matteson (1960) observed that mussels in the Midwest from Early and Middle 
Archaic contexts were dwarfed when compared to modern samples.  To test whether 
similar conditions persisted at Rodger’s Shelter, located in the western Ozark Highland of 
Missouri, Klippel et al. (1978) selected the archaeologically and geographically common 
Amblema plicata.  Their results showed that mid-Holocene Amblema plicata specimens 
were “dwarfed,” supporting the observation put forth by Matteson (Klippel et al. 1978; 
Matteson 1960).  Rodger’s Shelter is relatively near to Modoc Rock Shelter (Figure 5.4), 
and it is assumed that these areas would have experienced similar climatic conditions in 
the past. The expectation of this research is that mussels from Modoc Rock Shelter will 
demonstrate dwarfing during the Early and Middle Archaic and then increase in size 
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Figure 5.4 Location of Modoc Rock Shelter in Relation to Rodgers Shelter and 
other Archaic Sites in the Midwest (from King et al. 1996:Figure 1). 
 
The results of morphological analysis can provide insight on stream competence 
versus stream capacity. Competence is velocity-dependent and refers to the size of grain 
the river/stream can transport.  Capacity is size-dependent and refers to the total amount 
of sediment a river can carry.  A stream with a high capacity and low competence refers 
to a big and slow stream, while a stream with a high competence and low capacity refers 
to a small and fast stream (Bloom 1991). Expectations for this research are based on 
mussels showing clinal phenotypic variation (e.g., having less sculpture downstream or 
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showing length variations upstream to downstream).  Such results will help elucidate 
stream capacity/competence, because a mussel from a slow moving stream with heavy 
sedimentation will be larger and can show a smoother surface (e.g., Quadrula cylindrica 
cylindrica).  Phenotypically, mussels from a low capacity, high competence stream tend 
to have more nodes and pustules (e.g., Quadrula cylindrica strigillata) (see Peacock 
2003).  
Peacock and Seltzer’s (2008) work at the Vaughn Mound in Mississippi supports 
the hypothesis that shells from a Middle Holocene river should be smaller and less obese 
than younger (or modern) samples.  They found that shells from the lower (Mid-
Holocene) stratum at the Vaughn Mound are smaller on average (based on all dimensions 
of their measurements) than shells from the upper (Late Holocene) stratum (Peacock and 
Seltzer 2008).   These phenotypic characteristics can be viewed as proxy indicators of 
changing river conditions through time, if mussels from temporally discrete deposits at 
the same site or from closely adjacent sites are compared.  For this research, changes in 
overall mussel size are used as a phenotypic marker of stream size, following the work of 
Klippel et al. (1978) and Peacock and Seltzer (2008).  
Samples of archaeological mussels from Modoc Rock Shelter (11RA501), 
Watson Brake (16OU175), and Plum Creek (16OU89) sites have been analyzed using 
morphological analysis. Length measurements were taken on both right and left valves of 
the most abundant species present in the deposit using digital calipers with a computer 
input mechanism to minimize errors in data entry.  The measurement was defined as 




Figure 5.5 Freshwater Mussel Shell Features (Cummings and Mayer 1992:Fig. 
1): Measurements are taken from posterior pallial line to posterior 
edge of pseudocardinal tooth, denoted by an arrow. 
 
Analytical Background: Oxygen Isotope Analysis 
Freshwater molluscs are sensitive to water temperature, chemistry, limpidity, 
oxygenation, and current velocity (Dincauze 2000:442).  Bivalves are filter feeders, and 
they remove and assimilate algae, detritus, and microorganisms from the body of water in 
which they live; they also uptake trace elements, thus being a sensitive indicator of the 
riverine environment they inhabit (Gustafson et al. 2005).  Because of this sensitivity, 
chemical analyses measuring elemental abundance with the results expressed in ratios are 
able to determine paleoenvironmental conditions. Oxygen-isotope studies of molluscs 
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derived from freshwater contexts can reveal climatic signals related to biological 
productivity and water temperature (Dincauze 2000).The two stable isotopes of oxygen, 
18O and 16O, occur in fixed ratios in the Earth’s water cycle as a whole, but are 
differentially distributed within it (Dincauze 2000).  These ratios are expressed as 
departures, in a positive or negative sense, from geological standards, and are written as 
deviations in parts per thousand (C. Fred Andrus, personal communication 2009; 
Dincauze 2000:172). Historically, for such an analysis, the standard by which the ratios 
were derived was the VPDP standard (C. Fred Andrus, personal communication 2009).  
The world supply of the VPDB (PeeDee Belennite) standard ran out years ago, so labs 
today typically analyze using NBS-19 standard or they use an in-house standard of 
known value relative to NBS-19.  (C. Fred Andrus, personal communication 2009). The 
NBS-19 value is calibrated to VPDB, and this is the global standard used in order to 
report data relative to VPDB (C. Fred Andrus, personal communication 2009).   
The lighter isotope, 16O, evaporates most readily, and is more stable in water 
vapor than is the heavier one (Dincauze 2000).  The climatic relevance of oxygen isotope 
ratios is complicated by a number of non-climatic factors, including differences in the 
sources of the precipitated moisture, influx of older carbonates from the watershed, 
stirring and redeposition of sediments, and organic fractionation by the carbonate-fixing 
organisms themselves.  These complications mean that the oxygen-isotope method can 
provide only qualitative estimates of temperatures for freshwater systems (Berglund 
1986; Dincauze 2000).  However, changes in isotope values may be related to 
paleoclimate if those patterns match those of other data sets, and also may provide at least 
a qualitative estimate of the scale of changes that occur over time.  Because of these 
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complicating factors, isotope analysis does not provide a good means for regional 
comparison, as there are too many variables over space and time.  Expectations for this 
study are that this averaged, qualitative measure will provide an independent test of 
paleoenvironmental conditions at the local scale through space and time.  
Jones and Quitmeyer (1998) used micromilling techniques on shell to assess 
chemical composition by annual increments, to inform on issues such as season of 
bivalve capture and, by extension, residential mobility. Whole- or half-valve samples are 
used in this study rather than micromilling incremental samples, as the overall isotope 
content of the water is of interest.  Data are expressed as δ18O, the ratio of 18O to 16O 
(Kennett and Voorhies 1995).  Such bulk analysis shows how much 16O is in the shell, 
allowing the detection of change through time at a given site, or at spatially proximate 
sites.  
Two variables control δ18O values in shells: the original δ18O content of the water 
and temperature (C. Fred Andrus, personal communication 2009; Dincauze 2000).  
Essentially, bigger streams contain less 16O, relative to 18O, because they have more 
surface area involved in evaporation during warm periods like those posited for the 
Hypsithermal. Also, because 16O is lighter, it is removed in greater proportion through 
evaporation in warm periods (Andrus and Rich 2008; Dincauze 2000; Peacock and 
Seltzer 2008).  Mussels with a low dissolved 18O to 16O ratio would indicate a high 
velocity, cold body of water.  In general, low δ18O values indicate a cooler temperature 
while higher δ18O indicate warm temperatures (Kennett and Voorhies 1995; Peacock and 
Seltzer 2008).   
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Samples selected for analysis came from easily identifiable and abundant shells 
including Amblema plicata, Plectomerus dombeyanus, Quadrula nodulata, and Quadrula 
quadrula.  It most cases, it was not possible to sample a species across an entire 
assemblage at an individual site because not all levels of a site contained the same 
species.  Sample lists, with species information included, are recorded in Chapter 6.  Two 
to four valves from each level were taken, when possible, to attempt to sample shells 
from entire excavation unit columns per site.  All samples were measured and 
photographed prior to this destructive analysis. Additionally, all samples, except those 
from Plum Creek, were transected from umbo to posterior edge, sending one half for 
analysis and saving one half for future research purposes. Whole valve samples were 
obtained from Plum Creek.  All seasonal and annual growth increments preserved on the 
valves thus contributed to the averaged isotope values.  Error bars on graphs represent ± 1 
sigma standard deviation.  
The selected samples, once transected and prepared as described above, were 
shipped to the University of Alabama Department of Geological Sciences Stable Isotope 
Laboratory where they were analyzed by C. Fred T. Andrus.  All samples were ground 
using a cast iron mortar and pestle, mixed, and a 100 microgram subsample was 
removed.  The powdered samples were analyzed using a Thermo GasBench II coupled to 
a Thermo Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) using continuous flow of 
He (see Andrus and Rich 2008; C. Fred Andrus, personal communication 2009).  All 
values are expressed in parts per mil (0/100) relative to the VPDB standard by use of the 
NBS 19 standard (see Andrus and Rich 2008).  These standards were spread throughout 
the run to test and correct for drift, and analytical precision was assessed through the use 
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of standards analyzed during the sample runs (see Andrus and Rich 2008; C. Fred Andrus 
personal communication 2009).  Finally, precision (1 σ, n=13) for δ13C and δ18O was 
calculated to be ±0.12‰ and ±0.19‰, respectively (see Andrus and Rich 2008). 
Isotope data are important for this study because no such work has been 
previously completed at these sites, and it provides an independent test that should help 
determine whether phenotypic changes are due to paleoclimate or to other factors such as 
predation.  If isotope data from important sites such as Modoc Rock Shelter and Watson 
Brake corroborate local episodes of climate change, this will contribute not only to our 
knowledge of past environments but also to our understanding of how adaptations to 
abundant or scarce resources that arose in the face of changing environments were 
selected for and persisted/spread based on their success (e.g. mound building at Watson 
Brake). 
Statistical Analysis 
When possible, statistical analysis on both biometric and isotopic data was 
conducted using Microsoft Excel’s Statistical ToolPak.  The one-tailed Student’s t-test 
was selected for this study to assess significance of sample means between two 
populations.  T-tests are ideal for this study because they are useful for 
assessing significance of small samples because they take variance into 
account as well as rely on the premise that the standard deviation of 
the population is unknown.  The samples were assumed to have equal variance, 
and the mean (null) hypothesis selected was zero.  A standard confidence interval (alpha) 




Modoc Rock Shelter Morphometric Results 
Archaeological recovery and field methods have advanced tremendously since the 
1950s field seasons at Modoc Rock Shelter, when depths were reported in feet below 
datum (BD).  Melvin Fowler’s summary report of the Modoc excavations interpolates the 
ages of the depths in feet in years B.C.  (Fowler 1959a). These dates were widely 
criticized because the co-occurrence of projectile point types ran counter to the 
preconceived notions of their cultural affiliations and relative ages (Griffin 1957; Styles 
et al. 1983; Williams 1958).   Excavations in the 1980s were conducted with the objective 
of clarifying the dates and stratigraphy reported by Fowler in 1959 (Ahler 1993; Styles et 
al. 1983).  Steven Ahler writes of the 1980 field season: 
The high colluvial deposition rate for strata WS-13 through WS-6 
correlates strongly with the early part of the Hypsithermal climatic 
interval. This drier and possibly warmer climatic regime…probably 
resulted in decreased vegetation cover in uplands surrounding major river 
valleys in the Midwest, promoting increased valley-margin erosion and 
rapid infilling of major valley and tributary flood plains.  The decrease in 
sedimentation rates after about 7000 years ago suggests some stabilization 
of these surfaces within the Hypsithermal interval [Ahler 1993:474]. 
Previously discussed gastropod and white-tailed deer studies in this region support this 
stabilization and observed warming and drying trends (Denniston et al. 1999; Purdue 
1991; Wolverton 2005).  
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Fowler divided the site deposits into four major stratigraphic units that Styles et 
al. (1983) termed zones in their 1980s excavation.  The 1980s excavation provided strata 
designations in the west area of the shelter, where Fowler’s 1956 excavation occurred 
(Styles et al. 1983).  Extending the 1956 excavation unit, Styles et al. (1983) dated the 
lowest cultural deposit, a fired surface with in situ flakes and cores labeled Feature 85, to 
8920 ± 220 RCYBP.   
Another reevaluation of the chronology at Modoc Rock Shelter’s West Shelter 
(1956 excavation) was published by Ahler (1993) following the work of Styles et al. 
(1983) (Figures 6.1 and 6.2).  Ahler (1993:468) labeled the Strata WS 1-20 (Figures 6.1 
and 6.2). Strata WS 1-6 correspond to Fowler’s (1959) Zone 3, Strata WS 7-12 
correspond to Fowler’s (1959) Zone 2, and WS-13 with portions of WS 14, 15, and 16 
correspond to Fowler’s (1959) zone 1.  Lower portions of Stratum WS-15 and WS-16A 
through 20 were not encountered in 1956.   The accepted range for Strata WS-5 through 
WS-16 is approximately 7000-9000 BP (Figure 6.3) 
Further, Strata 13-15 (Fowler’s Zone 1; see Table 6.1 and Figure 6.2) range in age 
from cal. 8700 to 9300 BP, approximately 600-1,200 years younger than Fowler’s (1959) 
9900 B.P. estimate (Ahler 1993; Styles et al. 1983).  This date does correspond, however, 
to changes in artifact assemblages generally attributed to the Archaic as suggested by 
Fowler (1959) (Styles et al. 1983).  Strata 7-12 (Fowler’s Zone 2) show little evidence of 
occupation, but yielded dates of cal. 8010 ± 140 and 8270 ± 80 BP (Ahler 1993; Styles et 
al. 1983).   However, the Stratum 7 and 8 interface dates to approximately 8000 BP and 
Stratum 10 to approximately 8300 BP (Styles et al. 1983).  Strata 1-6 (Fowler’s Zone 3) 
have only been partially dated as well, but Strata 5-6 range in age from 7000 to 7580 BP 
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(Ahler 1993; Styles et al. 1983). Stratum 4 was not redated in the 1980s work, but it 
contained Middle Archaic artifacts (Styles et al. 1983). Finally, Ahler (1993:474) writes, 
“Though precise calculation is not possible, the age ranges and thickness of strata WS-1 
to WS-4 suggest the depositional rate remained low after about 7000 years.”  Middle 
Archaic artifacts were recovered in these strata (Styles et al. 1983).   
Based on this work, Ahler (1993) argues that the west and main shelters need to 
be interpreted and analyzed as separate sites.  The one-to-one elevation correlation 
between excavations in the main/central shelter (e.g. 1953) and west shelter (e.g. 1956)  
made by Fowler in his 1959 report is not supported by the radiocarbon dates presented 
and analyzed for both field seasons by Styles et al. (1983).  They concluded that deposits 
in the central area (e.g. main shelter) are approximately 1000 years younger than deposits 
at the same elevation in the western area (Styles 1983:279).  Ahler (1993:485) suggests 
that the West Shelter contains evidence of human occupation no earlier than about 9000 
B.P., while the Main Shelter occupation began about 8500 BP.  Both shelters were used 
into the Woodland Period.  Radiocarbon dates show that during the late Middle Archaic 
period (5000-6000 B.P.), human activity was intensive in the West Shelter, Main Shelter, 
and non-sheltered portions of the site (Ahler 1993:486).  Ahler writes:  
The amount, duration, and types of activities differed between shelters, 
resulting in different but closely related occupation histories.  Prior to 
about 8500 B.P., there is evidence for a series of both short-term and long-
term occupations in the West Shelter, but little if any evidence for use of 
the Main Shelter.  After about 8500 B.P., colluvial redeposited loess 
sediments began accumulating in both shelters.  From about 8500 to 
roughly 7700-7500 B.P., most occupation took place in the Main Shelter.  
However, site use was not constant, and there is again evidence that the 
site functioned as both a long-term base camp and short-term residential 
camp…Between 7500 and 7200 B.P., weak A horizon paleosols 
developed in both shelters until about 4500 B.P. Middle Archaic and late 
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Middle Archaic Helton-phase strata are interpreted as base camps 
occupied for extended periods of time [Ahler 1993: 486].   
The shells discussed in this section are exclusively from the 1955 and 1956 field seasons 
because those seasons yielded the greatest number of molluscan remains.    Per Styles et 
al. (1983) work, the two field seasons are interpreted and compared as two separate sites.   
Table 6.1 Correlation of Ahler’s (1993) Strata and Fowler’s (1959) Zones 
Fowler’s (1959) Zone Ahler’s (1993) Strata Dates (Ahler 1993) 
Zone 3 
6 – 19.5 ft BD 
WS -1 through WS-6 3000 ± 150 – 7580 ± 190 
Zone 2  
19.5 – 23.5 ft BD 
WS-7 through WS-12 8010 ± 140 – 8270 ± 80 
Zone 1 
23.5 – 27.5 ft BD 
WS-13 and “complex 
portions of strata WS-14, 
WS-15, and WD-16” (Ahler 
1993:468) 






















The most abundant species at Modoc Rock Shelter was the Threeridge mussel, 
Amblema plicata. The following data represent the analysis of both right and left valves 
on Amblema plicata for the 1955 Main Shelter excavation and the 1956 West Shelter 
excavation at Modoc Rock Shelter, totaling 126 valves of the total 628 from the entire 
site (see Tables 6.2 and 6.3).  For the purpose of this research, the average length of both 
valves is used to investigate whether any environmental changes took place that might 
affect phenotype by assessing any changes in average size over stratigraphic levels.  
Using both valves increases sample size as well as serving as a demonstration that both 
valves experience similar changes; that is, they increase or decrease together.  The 
significance of the differences between the strata will be tested below. 
1955 Main Shelter, Modoc Rock Shelter  
Table 6.2 Mean Valve Measurements for Left and Right Valves of Amblema 
plicata at Modoc Rock Shelter, Illinois – 1955 
Modoc Rock Shelter, Main Shelter 
1955- Amblema plicata Length Measurements for Right and 
   Strata Combined 
 
N Standard 
 15-16' BD 35.29 7 5.63 
16-17' BD 29.19 8 9.29 
17-18' BD 27.09 21 6.64 
18-19' BD 25.23 87 7.12 
19-20' BD 22.74 3 2.60 
R2 Value for Combined Mean Valve Lengths 0.9312 
 
The Main Shelter was dated to approximately 1000 years younger than the West 
Shelter excavation units (Ahler 1993; Styles et al. 1983).  As the 19-20’ level in the West 
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Shelter was dated to approximately 7100-7600 B.P., these data fall into the general time 
sequence of 6000 B.P. and earlier, definitely representing the Middle Archaic and the 
Hypsithermal Climatic Interval (Styles et al. 1983).   
The data presented in Figure 6.4 show an increase in mean shell length through 
time.  An evaluation of sample size and preservation bias presents issues of equifinality, 
as a small sample size and large shells present in the upper levels might be attributed to 
these factors.  However, based on R2 values, there is a strong correlation in size change 
represented by the data.  The data could possibly represent the transition into the late 
Archaic and out of the Hypsithermal because the expectation for fauna during the Mid-
Holocene is to display dwarfed, or smaller, characteristics similar to the naiads at 





Figure 6.4 1955 Mean Valve Measurements of Amblema plicata, Main Shelter.  
The associated chronology is from ca. 6000 B.P. onward (Ahler 
1993). 
Human predation is not considered to be responsible for this change because 
shells are getting bigger, rather than smaller, through time. It is unlikely that individuals 
were selecting large shells.   Peacock’s (2000: 191) work on assessing bias on 
archaeological freshwater mussel shell demonstrates that, except in rare cases where 
particular species were being used as tools (e.g., Amblema plicata and Megalonais 
nervosa modified for use as hoes), in general there is no evident bias in the selection of 
mussel species or sizes (Theler 1991).  An example of changes in response to predation 
can be seen at the Bilbo Basin site in Greene County, Mississippi (Figure 6.5).  Mussels 
obtained from this site in southeast Mississippi demonstrated a decrease in shell size 
through time based on the measurement from the bottom of the pedal protractor scar to 
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the shell margin above the pseudocardinal tooth (Peacock and Mistak 2008).  It seems 
apparent that prehistoric human exploitation of the mussel bed adjacent to the Bilbo 
Basin site led to a decrease in the size of animals over what we are supposing to be a 
relatively short period of time (Peacock and Mistak 2008).  The mussels from this site 
were from general depositional strata, not features, and presumably represent a sample 
that is time-averaged to some extent (Peacock and Mistak 2008).  The range of sizes 
recovered at the Bilbo Basin site suggests a normal population structure, albeit one that is 
decreasing on average in size over time. Other molluscan assemblages, both marine and 
freshwater, demonstrate similar patterns of predation (c.f. Claassen 1998:45; Erlandson et 
al. 2008; Mannino and Thomas 2001).  The general time period of this site is a much 
shorter duration (ca. 200 years) than the sites presented in this paper, but the predation 
pattern still would be evident by the same measure; that is, shells would get smaller 
through time rather than increase, as observed in the 1955 Modoc Rock Shelter 
assemblage.  Changes in shell size may be attributed more decisively to environmental 
conditions, rather than predation or a relaxation of predation, if changes in oxygen 





















   
 
 
Figure 6.5 Averaged Data on Interior Shell Measurements for Right Valves of 
Fusconaia ebena from Unit N1025 E1033, Bilbo Basin site, as an 
example of human predation (from Peacock and Mistak 2008:Fig. 5) 
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1956 West Shelter, Modoc Rock Shelter 
Table 6.3 Mean Valve Measurements for Left and Right Valves of Amblema 
plicata at Modoc Rock Shelter, Illinois – 1956 
Modoc Rock Shelter, West Shelter 





17-18’ BD 39.17 1 n/a 
18-19’ BD 30.36 2 n/a 
19-20’ BD n/a 0 n/a 
20-21’ BD 37.03 9 11.36 
21-22’ BD 30.63 10 9.90 
22-23’BD 24.69 18 7.46 
23-24’ BD 24.65 20 4.93 
24-25’ BD 25.94 16 6.24 
25-26’ BD 28.04 40 5.73 
26-27’ BD 28.55 10 8.45 
27-28’ BD 27 5 2.68 
28-29’ BD 38.22 2 12.73 
29-30’ BD 28.67 6 4.66 
30-31’ BD n/a 0 n/a 
31-32’ BD 37.03 2 16.95 
 
The change in shell size through time indicates that the bodies of water, including 
nearby Barbeau Creek (less than 5 km away) from which the shells presumably were 
harvested, underwent changes (Styles et al. 1983).  Larger shells indicate larger streams 
and, by extension, more precipitation.  Further examination of the data for Modoc Rock 
Shelter suggests that there are possibly four separate changes in phenotype, termed 
“events” (Figure 6.6).   An interesting pattern emerges when the data are separated into 
events that correspond to the associated chronology. To test the strength of these 




Figure 6.6 1956 – West Shelter - Modoc Rock Shelter Averaged Amblema 
plicata measurements. Dashed lines represent extrapolations, 
indicating that no data are available for those levels. 
 
Table 6.4 “Events” Observed in the 1956 Data from Modoc Rock Shelter 
Event Name Depth Approximate Date R2 Value (combined means) 
Event 1 27-32 ft 8700 - 9300BP n/a  
Event 2 23-27 ft 8300 – 8700 BP 0.534 
Event 3 21-23 ft 8000- 8300 BP 0.999 
Event 4 17-21 ft 7100-7600 BP n/a 
 
Event 1 corresponds to 27-32 ft below datum (BD) and Ahler’s strata (1993) WS-
13 through16, and dates to 8680 ± 150 – 9320 ± 230, just slightly before the accepted 
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Hypsithermal range of 8500 – 4000 BP.   Insufficient data from level 19-20’ below datum 
result in only two data points, providing an R2 value of 1. Statistical analysis will help 
elucidate any patterns in the data as a whole.  Upper levels of Event 2, corresponding to 
22-23.5 ft below datum corresponding to Ahler’s (1993) strata WS 7-12, date to 
approximately 8010 ± 140 – 8270 ± 80 and show an R2 value or 0.534.  The earlier part 
of Event 2, 23.5-27 ft, corresponds to Ahler’s strata WS 13-16, dating to 8680 ± 150 – 
9320 ± 230.   Both right and left valves get smaller through time.  They are dwarfed, as 
observed in the naiads analyzed by Klippel et al. (1978) at Rodgers Shelter.  This 
dwarfing corresponds to the warming and drying climatic conditions related to the 
Hypsithermal Climatic Interval. The body of water in which the mussels lived was 
diminished because of the lack of precipitation during this period; the mussels responded 
phenotypically by limiting their size in order to improve their fitness for survival in their 
given environment.  Such a pattern also might result from human predation; however, as 
it will be discussed, isotope data support the interpretation of climate as a controlling 
factor in mussel shell size at Modoc Rock Shelter.  
Conversely, Event 3, from 21-23 ft below datum, and corresponding to the upper 
strata of Ahler’s (1993) WS 7 -12 and dating to approximately 8010 ±140, has an R2 
value of 0.99 showing an increase in average shell length through time.  This indicates 
that shells were able to respond to their environment by growing larger. This could be 
due to increased precipitation and thus streams and rivers being larger to accommodate 
the increased water load.   
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Event 4, much like Event 1, provided insufficient data for a comparison of 
stratigraphic levels, as the R2 value is 1.  This event correlates to 17-20 ft below datum , 
and dates to approximately 3000 ± 150 – 7580 ± 19 (Ahler 1993).   
A t-test for statistical significance was performed on the morphometric data for 
Modoc Rock Shelter’s Event 2 and Event 3, and the resultant data are summarized in 
Table 6.5 below.  Each right and left valve measurement for the given events was used to 
perform this test.  Because the t-statistic is a negative value, the absolute value is used to 
assess statistical significance.  The number, 2.46, is greater than the critical value for a 
one-tailed test and is therefore statistically significant at a 0.01 significance level.  The 
morphometric difference between Event 2 and Event 3 is significant. The increased 
variance in Event 3 can possibly be attributed to random variation within a small sample, 
but t-test results are ideal for small samples and these events are significant at a very high 
confidence interval.   
Table 6.5 T-Test Results from Modoc Rock Shelter 1956 Morphometric Data 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances 
Modoc Rock Shelter 1956 - West Shelter 
  Event 2 Event 3 
Mean 26.81 29.98 
Variance 36.10 112.90 
Observations 122 49 
Pooled Variance 57.91   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 169   
t Stat -2.46   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.00751   
t Critical one-tail 2.35   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.01502   




One cannot discount the observed changes represented in the data.  Based on 
these results, it can be hypothesized that the changes observed are real, that is to say, 
climatic changes caused a phenotypic response in the mussel shells inhabiting waterways 
near Modoc Rock Shelter.  The increase in shell size in Event 3 can perhaps be attributed 
to general climatic variability similar to what is observed today (following Figures 3.3 – 
3.6).  Over a few hundred years, perhaps due to increased hurricane and El Niño activity, 
the climatic averages could have been altered. We do not know the exact temperature and 
precipitation values for this period in the past, so the changes observed might have been 
significant enough to cause local adaptations such as this observed phenotypic change but 
not enough to be visible in the record of overall warming and drying experienced in the 
Midwest during this period.   
Compared together, the Modoc Rock Shelter 1955 and 1956 data are compelling. 
Event 3 shows a trend of an increase in shell size through time dating to approximately 
7100 B.P. Without more data from this excavation unit, one cannot assume that this trend 
of increasing size through time would persist.  However, the data from 1955, with the 
deepest level with measured shell dating to approximately 6000 B.P., supports the 
argument that shell size increases through time from that point (Figure 6.7).  
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Figure 6.7 1955 and 1956 data from Modoc Rock Shelter compared, combined 
means for right and left valves of Amblema plicata. Dashed lines are 
extrapolated, as there are no data for levels 19-20’ or 30-31’ BD for 
the 1956 sample.  
The variables of mussel length and level depth (i.e. time) correlate strongly as 
indicated by the high R2 values.  The numbers being very close to 1 indicate that time and 
shell length increase and decrease together.  This positive correlation supports the utility 
of phenotypic analysis.  This correlation also supports the idea that the changes through 
time represent dramatic periods of phenotypic change in, perhaps, four separate “events” 
of climate change in the form of warming and drying that caused dwarfing observed in 
the shells and then increased precipitation that caused an increase in shell size through 





Modoc Rock Shelter Isotopic Analysis Results 
For Modoc Rock Shelter, 44 samples from the 1956 excavation were analyzed 
(Table 6.6). This test is independent of the phenotypic analyses.  As stated in Chapter 5, a 
higher δ18O value generally indicates warmer temperatures.  If patterns revealed by 
morphometric analysis are matched by patterns in the isotope data, then the suggestion 
that changes in mussel form are a result of paleoclimatic changes is supported. Samples 
from each level were averaged and plotted on a graph (Table 6.7 and Figure 6.8).  The 
site average δ18O value is -4.67.  From lowest to highest value there is a difference of 
1.85.  Because of the samples obtained, information is only available from 19-34’ below 
datum.  Statistical analysis was conducted on the events observed in the morphometric 
and isotopic data (Table 6.8).  At a 0.05 confidence interval, Events 2 and 3 and Events 1 
and 3 show statistically significant differences.   The average total is computed on all 
samples, and not the means of the means. 
Table 6.6 Modoc Rock Shelter Measurements and Provenience of Isotope 
Samples 
Sample # Cat # Unit Depth Strata Species 
1 6003 45 L 190 27-28'BD 5A/6 Q. nodulata 
2 5613 45 L 190 26-27'BD 5/5A Q. quadrula 
3 6897 45 L 190 31-32'BD Stratum 11/10 Q. nodulata 
4 5301 45 L 190 22-23'BD 3A/3C A.plicata 
5 5301 45 L 190 22-23'BD 3A/3C A.plicata 
6 5301 45 L 190 22-23'BD 3A/3C A.plicata 
7 5088 45 L 190 25-26'BD Stratum 5/4 A.plicata 
8 5088 45 L 190 25-26'BD Stratum 5/5 A.plicata 
9 5088 45 L 190 25-26'BD Stratum 5/6 A.plicata 
10 6097 45 L 190 23-24'BD 3A A.plicata 
11 6116 45 L 190 20-21'BD 3 A.plicata 
12 6511 45 L 190 29-30'BD 8/7A Q.nodulata 
13 5455 45 L 190 24-25'BD 4 A.plicata 
14 5455 45 L 190 24-25'BD 4 A.plicata 
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Table 6.6 (continued) 
15 6897 45 L 190 24-25'BD 7/7A A.plicata 
16 5085 55 L 190 25-26'BD Stratum 5/4 A.plicata 
17 5085 55 L 190 25-26'BD Stratum 5/5 A.plicata 
18 5085 55 L 190 25-26'BD Stratum 5/6 A.plicata 
19 5221 55 L 190 20-21'BD 3/3A A.plicata 
20 6686 55 L 190 27-28'BD Stratum 6/5 Q. nodulata 
21 5200 55 L 190 20-21'BD 3/3A A.plicata 
22 5669 55 L 190 29-30'BD Stratum 10/9 A.plicata 
23 5186 55 L 190 19-20'BD 3 A.plicata 
24 5395 55 L 190 19-20'BD no strat A.plicata 
25 5426 55 L 190 23-34'BD 3A/3 A.plicata 
26 6788 55 L 190 26-27'BD Stratum 5/6 A.plicata 
27 5871 55 L 190 24-25'BD no strat A.plicata 
28 5948 45 L 205 27-28'BD 5/5A Q.nodulata 
29 5861 45 L 205 21.32-22'BD 3 A.plicata 
30 5501 45 L 205 23-24'BD 3A A.plicata 
31 5501 45 L 205 23-24'BD 3A A.plicata 
32 5501 45 L 205 23-24'BD 3A A.plicata 
33 5829 45 L 205 25-26'BD Stratum 4/5 A.plicata 
34 5829 45 L 205 25-26'BD Stratum 4/5 A.plicata 
35 6438 45 L 205 26-27'BD 5 Q.nodulata 
36 6820 45 L 205 29-30'BD Stratum 7/6 A.plicata 
37 6820 45 L 205 29-30'BD Stratum 7/6 A.plicata 
38 5354 45 L 205 24-25'BD 4 A.plicata 
39 5354 45 L 205 24-25'BD 4 A.plicata 
40 6607 45 L 205 30-31'BD Stratum 8/9 A.plicata 
41 6801 45 L 205 33-34'BD 13A/13 A.plicata 
42 6607 45 L 205 30-31'BD Stratum 8/9 Q.nodulata 
43 5948 45 L 205 27-28'BD Stratum 5/5A A.plicata 




Table 6.7 Average Isotope Values from Modoc Rock Shelter for Each Level 
Depth δ18O Value N Standard Deviation 
19-20' -4.56 2 0.368 
20-21' -4.03 3 0.627 
21-22' -3.35 1 n/a 
 22-23’ -4.87 4 0.422 
23-24' -4.58 5 0.363 
24-25' -4.96 6 0.495 
25-26' -4.78 8 1.658 
26-27' -4.81 3 0.525 
27-28' -4.49 4 0.466 
29-30' -4.49 4 0.549 
30-31' -4.98 2 0.262 
31-32' -5.09 1 n/a 
33-24' -5.2 1 n/a 
       
Average isotope value -4.67 44  
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Table 6.8 T-Test Results of Modoc Rock Shelter Isotopic Data 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances 
Comparisons of Isotopic Data per Event 
  
  Event 1 Event 2 
Mean -4.81 -4.78 
Variance 0.215 0.18 
Observations 8 29 
Pooled Variance 0.19   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 35   
t Stat -0.16   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.44   
t Critical one-tail 1.69   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.88   
t Critical two-tail 2.03   
     
  Event 2 Event 3 
Mean -4.78 -4.02 
Variance 0.18 0.35 
Observations 29 5 
Pooled Variance 0.20   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 32   
t Stat -3.51   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.000683421   
t Critical one-tail 1.69   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.001366841   




Table 6.8 (continued) 
  Event 3  Event 4 
Mean -4.02 -4.56 
Variance 0.35 0.14 
Observations 5 2 
Pooled Variance 0.304784   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 5   
t Stat 1.18   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.15   
t Critical one-tail 2.02   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.29   
t Critical two-tail 2.57   
  Event 2 Event 4 
Mean -4.78 -4.56 
Variance 0.18 0.14 
Observations 29 2 
Pooled Variance 0.18   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 29   
t Stat -0.72   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.24   
t Critical one-tail 1.70   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.48   
t Critical two-tail 2.05   
     
  Event 1 Event 3 
Mean -4.81 -4.02 
Variance 0.21 0.35 
Observations 8 5 
Pooled Variance 0.26   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 11   
t Stat -2.72   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.009966332   
t Critical one-tail 1.80   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.019932664   
t Critical two-tail 2.20   
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Table 6.8 (continued) 
  Event 1 Event 4 
Mean -4.81 -4.56 
Variance 0.21 0.14 
Observations 8 2 
Pooled Variance 0.20   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 8   
t Stat -0.70   
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.25   
t Critical one-tail 1.86   
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.50   




Figure 6.8 Average Isotope Values per Level, Modoc Rock Shelter, 1956 
Assemblage 
 
The isotopic and phenotypic results seem to follow similar trends.  Figure 6.9 is a 
graphical representation of both the morphometric and isotopic data. This is a rather 
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simplified graphic, but it suggests that climate change is corroborated by the isotope data 
presented.  In the section labeled “Coolest Temperatures,” shells are getting bigger 
through time, perhaps due to increased stream size, and the isotope data indicate a 
cooling period, as the numbers are getting smaller, or more negative.  For the 
“warm/stable” section, approximately 23-28’ below datum, the mussels are the most 
dwarfed phenotypically, and the isotopic trend suggests warmer temperatures.  There 
seems also to be a period of stability represented in both data sets.  Lack of data result in 
a projected value for the isotope data in the section labeled “Fluctuating”, but based on 
the results seen here, we can predict what the isotope data would do, and so emerges a 
testable hypothesis for future research.  It looks like another cooling episode may be 
represented by the data in the deepest levels in the unit.     
 
 
Figure 6.9 1956 Modoc Rock Shelter Morphometric and Isotopic Data 
Compared with Interpreted Climatic Conditions 
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Watson Brake Morphometric Analysis Results 
Phenotypic analysis at Watson Brake was conducted on mussels from Mound B, 
Test Unit 3.  Data were collected for two species at Watson Brake: Plectomerus 
dombeyanus and Quadrula quadrula (Tables 6.9 and 6.10, Figure 6.10).  
Table 6.9 Mean Valve Length Measurements for Left and Right Valves of 
Plectomerus dombeyanus at Watson Brake Mound B, Test Unit 3 
Unit Depth Mean Value in 
mm Left valves 
Left 
n 
Mean Value in 
mm Right valves 
Right 
n 
250-260 cm 35.41 4 32.55 3 
260-270 cm  38.08 19 38.50 22 
270-280 cm  36.90 19 34.51 13 
280-290 cm  30.95 9 37.86 8 
 
Table 6.10 Mean Valve Length Measurements for Left and Right Valves of 
Quadrula quadrula at Watson Brake Mound B, Test Unit 3 
Unit Depth Mean Value in 
 L f  l  
Left 
 
Mean Value in mm 
Ri h  l  
Right 
 250-260 cm 28.00 6 26.25 9 
260-270 cm  27.58 63 24.98 51 
270-280 cm  26.95 43 26.98 48 
280-290 cm  29.15 16 25.60 19 
 
The data for both species were pooled to see if there is an overall trend of change 
through time.  It is interesting to note that when comparing species to species at the same 
site, in this case Plectomerus dombeyanus and Quadrula quadrula, the graph (Figure 
6.10) seems to show that size changes inversely in the two species.  Equifinality issues 
related to sampling error, predation effects, exploitation of different collection areas, etc., 
come into play here, but some environmental stress on both animals may have caused a 
different phenotypic response (see Peacock 2000).  Predation is ruled out as a cause of 
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these changes because the expectation is that predation would cause a decrease in shell 
length across all species rather than the inverse relationship observed between 
Plectomerus dombeyanus and Quadrula quadrula.  
All data, assessed as a whole, however, are hard to interpret. The changes 
observed in Quadrula quadrula do not amount to much, and the changes observed in 
Plectomerus dombeyanus are hard to interpret because it is not clear how much time is 
represented in this portion of one unit.  The changes observed are very slight.  It is 
important to note an archaeological bias here, because one should not over-interpret the 
results from a single unit, as sampling bias could be a factor affecting interpretation 
(Peacock 2000).  Species representation might not be consistent because mussel beds can 
often be very large, and Peacock (2000) cautions that shell obtained from only one part of 
a mussel bed and deposited in the archaeological record can present a skewed picture of 
what the overall aquatic environment was like.  Accounting for this bias can be done by 
sampling shells from several contexts to obtain a representation of multiple episodes of 




          





















Figure 6.10 Pooled Left and Right Mean Valve Length Measurements for 
Plectomerus dombeyanus and Quadrula quadrula at Watson Brake 
Mound B, Test Unit 3. 
 
Watson Brake dates to the Middle Archaic period in an area where increased 
precipitation has been documented (Saunders et al. 2005).  It is the expectation that 
increased precipitation leads to large streams due to increased stream capacity and, in 
response to this, shells would get larger, but this pattern is not clearly represented here.  
Perhaps the climate was variable, and this is represented in the mussels at this site.  
Another possibility is that so little time is represented that random fluctuations in size 
account for the variability observed, especially given the small sample size for P. 





Watson Brake Isotopic Analysis Results 
 From Watson Brake, 34 samples from Test Unit # 3, Mound B were analyzed 
(Table 6.11).  Samples from each level were averaged and plotted on a graph (Table 6.12 
and Figure 6.11).  The site average δ18O value is -3.51. Much like the phenotypic data, 
the isotopic data for this site are hard to interpret.  The values are virtually 
indistinguishable from each other.  This could support the idea that the shells at Watson 
Brake were deposited in a short-duration or single depositional event before the 





















Figure 6.11 Average Isotope Values Per Level, Watson Brake. 
 
Figure 6.12 compares the isotopic and morphometric data from Watson Brake.  It 
is the expectation that increased precipitation leads to larger streams due to increased 
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stream capacity and, in response to this, shells would get larger, but this pattern is not 
clearly represented here by either data set.  Perhaps the climate was so variable that these 




















Isotope Values  
Figure 6.12 Watson Brake Morphometric and Isotopic Data Compared 
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Table 6.11 Watson Brake Measurements and Provenience of Isotope Sample 





1 235e 16OU175-138-56 3 248-260 cm  25 P. dombeyanus 
2 233 16OU175-146-5/6 3 250-260cm  24 A. plicata 
3 237 16OU175-258-5/5 3 255-260cm  25, S1/2 Q. quadrula 
4 237 16OU175-258-5/5 3 255-260cm  25, S1/2 Q. quadrula 
5 237 16OU175-258-5/5 3 255-260cm  25, S1/2 Q. quadrula 
6 237 16OU175-258-5/5 3 255-260cm 25, S1/2 P. dombeyanus 
7 237 16OU175-258-5/5 3 255-260cm  25, S1/2 P. dombeyanus 
8 237 16OU175-258-5/5 3 255-260cm  25, S1/2 P. dombeyanus 
9 235a 16OU175-235-5/6 3 248-260cm 25 P. dombeyanus 
10 239 16OU175-280-5/7 3 270-280cm  27, N1/2 P. dombeyanus 
11 239 16OU175-280-5/7 3 270-280cm  27, N1/2 P. dombeyanus 
12 239 16OU175-280-5/7 3 270-280cm  27, N1/2 P. dombeyanus 
13 239 16OU175-280-5/7 3 270-280cm  27, N1/2 Q. quadrula 
14 239 16OU175-280-5/7 3 270-280cm  27, N1/2 Q. quadrula 
15 239 16OU175-280-5/7 3 270-280cm 27, N1/2 Q. quadrula 
16 238a 16OU175-277-5/7 3 260-270cm 26 P. dombeyanus 
17 238a 16OU175-277-5/7 3 260-270cm 26 P. dombeyanus 
18 238a 16OU175-277-5/7 3 260-270cm 26 P. dombeyanus 
19 238a 16OU175-277-5/7 3 260-270cm 26 Q. quadrula 
20 238a 16OU175-277-5/7 3 260-270cm 26 Q. quadrula 
21 238a 16OU175-277-5/7 3 260-270cm 26 Q. quadrula 
22 243 16OU175-279-5/7 3 270-280cm 27, S 1/2 Q. quadrula 
23 243 16OU175-279-5/7 3 270-280cm 27, S 1/2 Q. quadrula 
24 243 16OU175-279-5/7 3 270-280cm 27, S 1/2 Q. quadrula 
25 243 16OU175-279-5/7 3 270-280cm 27, S 1/2 P. dombeyanus 
26 243 16OU175-279-5/7 3 270-280cm 27, S 1/2 P. dombeyanus 





Table 6.11 (continued) 
28 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 P. dombeyanus 
29 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 P. dombeyanus 
30 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 P. dombeyanus 
31 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 P. dombeyanus 
32 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 Q. quadrula 
33 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 Q. quadrula 
34 245 16OU175-281-5/7 3 280-290cm 28 Q. quadrula 
 
Table 6.12 Average Isotope Values at Watson Brake for Each Level 
Depth δ18O N Standard Deviation 
248-260 cm -3.07 2 0.467 
250-260 cm -3.9 7 0.568 
260-270 cm -3.56 6 0.588 
270-280 cm -3.54 12 0.45 
280-290 cm -3.49 7 0.286 
    
Average Isotope value -3.51 34  
 
Plum Creek Morphometric Analysis Results 
Analysis of the Plum Creek mussels (Table 6.13 and Figure 6.13), also from the 
Middle Archaic period, shows a similar trend to Watson Brake in that the mean lengths 
are highly variable through time.  However, both the right and left valve seem to reflect a 
similar trend in length through time as opposed to the variability observed in the Watson 
Brake Quadrula and Plectomerus samples. The changes in size observed in the Plum 
Creek mussels are not as spectacular as those observed in the Modoc Rock Shelter 
sample.  For instance, the average change in size is approximately 2 mm when compared 
to the up to 16 mm observed at Modoc Rock Shelter.  However, it is likely that more time 
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is represented at Modoc.  This slight change in size could be interpreted as an extremely 
variable climate, very similar to changes recorded in modern climate patterns when 
analyzed on a decadal or century scale.  However, it more likely represents random 
variation across the sample.  At both Watson Brake and Plum Creek it is not known how 
long it took for the shell deposits to accumulate (i.e. it might have been 200 years, or 20 
years, or 20 minutes).  Isotopic analysis and comparison to nearby later (e.g. Woodland) 
sites is necessary for a consistent assessment of climate change during this period.   
Table 6.13 Mean Valve Length Measurements for Left and Right Valves of 
Quadrula quadrula at Plum Creek 
Unit Level 
Level Depth 




Mean Value in 




25-30 cm n/a 0 33.70 1 
Level 6 
30-35cm 31.32 13 29.30 53 
Level 7 
35-40 cm 27.81 31 28.06 20 
Level 8 
40-45 cm 28.73 54 28.66 37 
Level 9 
45-50 cm 29.33 49 29.42 40 
Level 10 
50-55 cm 27.66 43 27.48 35 
Level 11 
55-60 cm 29.31 42 28.47 28 
Level 12 












30-35cm 35-40cm 40-45cm 45-50cm 50-55cm 55-60cm 60-65cm
Combined Right and Left Means
 
Figure 6.13 Combined Right and Left Valve Means of Quadrula quadrula at 
Plum Creek. 
 
A final comparison can be made based on the taxonomic results from Watson 
Brake and Plum Creek.  The small numbers at the Late Holocene sites in Louisiana 
preclude any meaningful taxonomic comparisons with the mid-Holocene sites. It is useful 
to compare Plum Creek and Watson Brake taxonomically, given the numbers of valves 
represented (Table 6.14).  Given their close proximity to one another, it is the expectation 
that taxonomic makeup should be quite similar; any marked differences might be due to 
sampling error; e.g., if the Watson Brake assemblage is indeed a short-term assemblage, 
then it would not be time- and space-averaged by repeated trips to different parts of the 




Table 6.14 Taxonomic Comparison of Watson Brake and Plum Creek Sites 
Species Watson Brake % of WB 
Total 




Actinonais ligamentina -- 0 4 0.09 -0.09 
Amblema plicata 3 0.5 709 15.3 -14.8 
Arcidens confragosus -- 0 4 0.09 -0.09 
Cyprogenia aberti 2 0.4 9 0.3 0.1 
Ellipsaria lineolata 1 0 1 0.03 -0.03 
Fusconaia ebena 3 0.5 110 2.4 -1.9 
Fusconaia flava -- 0 9 0.3 -0.3 
Glebula rotundata -- 0 1 0.03 -0.03 
Lampsilis cardium -- 0 2 0.04 -0.04 
Lampsilis hydiana 21 4.1 16 0.3 3.8 
Lampsilis teres 12 2.3 17 0.4 1.9 
Megalonais nervosa 7 1.4 26 0.6 0.8 
Obliquaria reflexa 46 9 219 4.8 4.2 
Plectomerus 
dombeyanus 
95 18.6 348 7.6 11 
Pleurobema rubrum 4 0.8 135 2.9 -2.1 
Quadrula nodulata 4 0.8 349 7.5 -6.7 
Quadrula nodulata 
mortoni 
10 2 0 0 2 
Quadrula apiculata 2 0.4 6 0.1 0.3 
Quadrula metanevra -- 0 4 0.09 -0.09 
Quadrula pustulosa 34 6.6 414 8.9 -2.3 
Quadrula quadrula 246 48 2,224 48 0 
Toxolasma 
parvus/texasensis 
14 3  0 3 
Trittogonia verrucosa -- 0 10 0.2 -0.2 
Truncilla donaciformis 4 0.8 -- 0 0.8 
Truncilla truncata 4 0.8 1 0.03 0.77 
TOTAL 512 100 4,618 100 3.55 E-15 
 
Sites selected for comparison to Plum Creek and Watson Brake are, 
unfortunately,  an ineffective phenotypic comparison because there were either too few 
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whole shells to measure for a substantive analysis or the shells were too broken and 
eroded, preventing measurement.  However, enough shell could be collected to perform 
independent isotopic analysis to test for change through time to detect climatic changes. 
Plum Creek Isotopic Analysis Results 
The Plum Creek analysis employed 91 samples, representing each level of the 
excavation unit (Table 6.15).    Samples from each level were averaged (Table 6.16).  The 
site average δ18O value is -3.998, rounded to -4.0. Plum Creek data also are hard to 
interpret, as there appear to be two distinct observed patterns (Figure 6.14).  From 50-25 
cm, the isotope value seems to steadily decrease, while the data from 65-50 cm are very 
hard to interpret and highly variable.  The decrease observed in the 50-25 cm levels is too 
slight to be meaningful.  Figure 6.17 compares the isotopic and morphometric data sets. 
Very little change is represented in either set of data.  Remarkable variability is noted 
from 55-60 cm below surface with a standard deviation of 2.49.  It may be that there was 
a period of relatively rapid change in the river that is reflected in the shell from that level. 
Presuming that isotope composition is related to environment, there appears to be some 
sort of environmental change reflected, but without further data from this level, it can not 























Isotopic Data  
Figure 6.14 Plum Creek Morphometric and Isotopic Data Compared 
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Table 6.15 Plum Creek Measurements and Provenience of Isotope Samples 
Sam # Bag # Catalog # T.U. Level Provenience Species 
1 9 16OU89-59/1-5 1 6 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
2 9 16OU89-59/1-5 1 6 NE 1/6Shell Lens P. dombeyanus 
3 9 16OU89-59/3-5 1 6 NW 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
4 9 16OU89-59/3-5 1 6 NW 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
5 8 16OU89-58/4-5 1 6 SE 1/6 Q. quadrula 
6 8 16OU89-58/4-5 1 6 SE 1/6 Q. quadrula 
7 9 16OU89-59/2-5 1 6 NC 1/6 Shell lens P. dombeyanus 
8 9 16OU89-59/2-5 1 6 NC 1/6 Shell lens P. dombeyanus 
9 9 16OU89-59/2-5 1 6 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
10 9 16OU89-59/2-5 1 6 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
11 7 16OU89-57-5 1 5 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
12 7 16OU89-57-5 1 5 NC 1/6 Shell lens P. dombeyanus 
13 16 16OU89-67/3-5 1 9 NW 1/6 Shell lens P. dombeyanus 
14 16 16OU89-67/3-5 1 9 NW 1/6 Shell lens P. dombeyanus 
15 16 16OU89-67/3-5 1 9 NW 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
16 16 16OU89-67/3-5 1 9 NW 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
17 16 16OU89-67/5-5 1 9 SE 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
18 16 16OU89-67/5-5 1 9 SE 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
19 16 16OU89-67/1-5 1 9 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
20 16 16OU89-67/1-5 1 9 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
21 16 16OU89-67/1-5 1 9 NE 1/6Shell Lens P. dombeyanus 
22 16 16OU89-67/1-5 1 9 NE 1/6Shell Lens P. dombeyanus 
23 16 16OU89-67/6-5 1 9 SW 1/6 Shell Lens A. plicata 
24 16 16OU89-67/6-5 1 9 SW 1/6 Shell Lens P. dombeyanus 
25 16 16OU89-67/6-5 1 9 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
26 16 16OU89-67/6-5 1 9 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
27 16 16OU89-67/2-5 1 9 NC 1/6 Shell lens P. dombeyanus 
28 16 16OU89-67/2-5 1 9 NC 1/6 Shell lens A. plicata 
29 16 16OU89-67/2-5 1 9 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
30 16 16OU89-67/2-5 1 9 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
31 16 16OU89-67/5-5 1 9 SC 1/6 shell lens P. dombeyanus 
32 16 16OU89-67/5-5 1 9 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
33 9 16OU89-59/6-5 1 6 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
34 9 16OU89-59/5-5 1 6 SC 1/6 shell lens A. plicata 
35 9 16OU89-59/5-5 1 6 SC 1/6 shell lens P. dombeyanus 
36 9 16OU89-59/5-5 1 6 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
37 9 16OU89-59/4-3 1 6 SE 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 





Table 6.15 (continued) 
39 21 16OU89-72-5 1 12 Feature 2 Fill 60cm P. dombeyanus 
40 21 16OU89-72/3-5 1 12 Feature 1 shell pit NC 1/6 Q. quadrula 
41 21 16OU89-72/3-5 1 12 Feature 1 shell pit NC 1/6 Q. quadrula 
42 21 16OU89-72/2-5 1 12 Feature 1 shell lens NC 1/6 A. plicata 
43 21 16OU89-72/2-5 1 12 Feature 1 shell lens NC 1/6 Q. quadrula 
44 19 16OU89-71/2-5 1 11 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
45 19 16OU89-71/2-5 1 11 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
46 19 16OU89-71/1-5 1 11 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
47 19 16OU89-71/1-5 1 11 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
48 19 16OU89-71/3-5 1 11 NW 1/6 Shell lens (55-60cm) Q. quadrula 
49 19 16OU89-71/3-5 1 11 NW 1/6 Shell lens (55-60cm) Q. quadrula 
50 19 16OU89-71/5-5 1 11 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
51 19 16OU89-71/5-5 1 11 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
52 19 16OU89-71/4-5 1 11 SE 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
53 19 16OU89-71/4-5 1 11 SE 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
54 19 16OU89-71/6-5 1 11 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
55 19 16OU89-71/6-5 1 11 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
56 15 16OU89-66/5-5 1 8 SC 1/6-dark stain Q. quadrula 
57 15 16OU89-66/5-5 1 8 SC 1/6-dark stain Q. quadrula 
58 15 16OU89-65/2-5 1 8 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
59 15 16OU89-65/2-5 1 8 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
60 15 16OU89-65/5-5 1 8 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
61 15 16OU89-65/5-5 1 8 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
62 15 16OU89-65/4-5 1 8 SE1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
63 15 16OU89-65/4-5 1 8 SE1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
64 15 16OU89-65/1-5 1 8 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
65 15 16OU89-65/1-5 1 8 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
66 15 16OU89-65/6-5 1 8 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
67 15 16OU89-65/6-5 1 8 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
68 15 16OU89-65/3-5 1 8 NW 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
69 15 16OU89-65/3-5 1 8 NW 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
70 12 16OU89-62/2-5 1 7 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
71 12 16OU89-62/2-5 1 7 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
72 12 16OU89-62/5-5 1 7 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
73 12 16OU89-62/5-5 1 7 SC 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
74 12 16OU89-62/1-5 1 7 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
75 12 16OU89-62/1-5 1 7 NE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
76 12 16OU89-62/4-5 1 7 SE1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
77 12 16OU89-62/4-5 1 7 SE1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
78 12 16OU89-62/6-5 1 7 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 




Table 6.15 (continued) 
80 12 16OU89-62/3-5 1 7 NW 1/6 shell lens (35-40cm) Q. quadrula 
81 12 16OU89-62/3-5 1 7 NW 1/6 shell lens (35-40cm) Q. quadrula 
82 18 16OU89-69/3-5 1 10 NW 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
83 18 16OU89-69/3-5 1 10 NW 1/6 shell lens Q. quadrula 
84 18 16OU89-69/2-5 1 10 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
85 18 16OU89-69/2-5 1 10 NC 1/6 Shell lens Q. quadrula 
86 18 16OU89-69/4-5 1 10 SE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
87 18 16OU89-69/4-5 1 10 SE 1/6Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
88 18 16OU89-69/6-5 1 10 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
89 18 16OU89-69/6-5 1 10 SW 1/6 Shell Lens Q. quadrula 
90 18 16OU89-69/5-5 1 10 SC 1/2 shell lens Q. quadrula 
91 18 16OU89-69/5-5 1 10 SC 1/2 shell lens Q. quadrula 
 
Table 6.16 Average Isotope Values at Plum Creek for Each Level 
Depth δ18O N Standard 
Deviation 
25-30cm -4.16 2 0.446 
30-35cm -4.06 15 0.317 
35-40cm -4.04 12 0.412 
40-45cm -3.84 14 0.538 
45-50cm -3.74 20 0.528 
50-55cm -4.28 10 0.85 
55-60cm -3.6 12 2.949 
60-65cm -4.27 6 1.112 
    
Average Isotope Value -3.998 91  
 
Landerneau Mounds Isotopic Analysis Results 
Because of very poor shell preservation, only four samples were collected for 
isotope analysis for the Landerneau Mounds site, representing only one level of the 
excavation unit (Table 6.17).    However wanting these data might seem in terms of 
sample size, an average isotopic value from a site of a later date than mid-Holocene is 
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significant for this study.  The resultant data are represented in Table 6.17.  The site 
average δ18O value is -4.82.  These data show little variation, as would be expected in 
samples from a single excavation level. 
Table 6.17 Landerneau Mounds Measurements and Provenience for Isotope 
Samples 
Sample # Catalog # Test 
 
Depth Level Species 
1 16CA87-6-5 1 10-20cmBS 2 A. plicata 
2 16CA87-6-5 1 10-20cmBS 2 A. plicata 
3 16CA87-6-5 1 10-20cmBS 2 Q. quadrula 
4 16CA87-6-5 1 10-20cmBS 2 Q. quadrula 
 
Table 6.18 Average Isotope Values at Landerneau Mounds 
Depth δ18O N Standard Deviation 
10-20cmBS -5.01 1 n/a 
10-20cmBS -5.33 1 n/a 
10-20cmBS -4.35 1 n/a 
10-20cmBS -4.58 1 n/a 
    
Average Isotope Value -4.82 4  
 
Owens Site Isotopic Analysis Results 
The Owens Site analysis consisted of ten samples, representing each level of the 
excavation unit as well as samples from a single feature (Table 6.19).  Samples from each 






Table 6.19 Owens Site Measurements and Provenience of Isotope Samples 
Sample # Catalog # 
Test 
Unit Depth Level Species 
1 16CA123-1-5 1 0-10cmBS 1 A. plicata 
2 16CA123-1-5 1 0-10cmBS 1 P. dombeyanus 
3 16CA123-2-5 1 10-20cmBS 2 A. plicata 
4 16CA123-2-5 1 10-20cmBS 2 A. plicata 
5 16CA123-4-5 1 
Feature 1, 
26cm Feature A. plicata 
6 16CA123-4-5 1 
Feature 1, 
26cm Feature A. plicata 
7 16CA123-4-5 1 
Feature 1, 
26cm Feature A. plicata 
8 16CA123-3-5 1 20-30cmBS 3 A. plicata 
9 16CA123-3-5 1 20-30cmBS 3 P. dombeyanus 
10 16CA123-3-5 1 20-30cmBS 3 P. dombeyanus 
 
Table 6.20 Average Isotope Values at Owens Site 
Depth δ18O N 
Standard 
Deviation 
0-10 cm -5.56 2 0.063 
10-20 cm -5.10 2 0.01 
26 cm -5.04 3 0.325 
20-30 cm -5.22 3 0.224 
    




To echo previous sentiments, the data, assessed individually, are very hard to 
interpret.  No real differences are observed at Watson Brake or Plum Creek that would 
suggest phenotypic changes caused by climate change, and the later samples were too 
degraded for phenotypic analysis.  Nonetheless, isotopic comparisons can be made (Table 
6.21).  Mid-Holocene and Late-Holocene isotope values were averaged to obtain a single 
mean representing both time periods.  This comparison is appropriate because of the very 
close proximity of the four sites.  A t-test was performed to assess the significance of this 
relationship, and these data are statistically significant at a 90 percent confidence interval 
(Table 6.22).  In other words, the change in the isotopic data through time is significant, 
the climate was warmer during the Middle Archaic, and climate could be the responsible 
variable.  
Table 6.21 Mean δ18O Value for Each Louisiana Shell Assemblage 
Watson Brake -3.51 
Plum Creek -4.0 
Landerneau Mounds -4.82 
Owens Site -5.23 
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Table 6.22 T-Test Results from Mid and Late Holocene Louisiana Sites 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances 
Mid and Late Holocene Isotope Data from Louisiana Sites 
  Mid-Holocene Late Holocene 
Mean -3.85 -5.10 
Variance 1.09 0.13 
Observations 125 14 
Pooled Variance 1.00   
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0   
df 137   
t Stat 4.44   
P(T<=t) one-tail 9.03757E-06   
t Critical one-tail 1.66   
P(T<=t) two-tail 1.80751E-05   
t Critical two-tail 1.98   
 
Discussion 
Other studies in Northeast Louisiana support the climatic interpretation of the data 
herein presented.  Strickland (2003) conducted an analysis on the fish otoliths from the 
Watson Brake and Plum Creek sites.  His results revealed some interesting and 
comparable data regarding seasonality and paleotemperature at the two sites.  At Watson 
Brake, he analyzed 39 otoliths and found that fish capture occurred year-round, and that 
there is an equal distribution of summer and fall captures, with definite indications of 
winter and spring capture (Strickland 2003).  This finding suggests that Watson Brake 
was occupied year round. In regards to paleotemperature, the otoliths produced a range 
from 15° to 27° C based on the three specimens tested from the site when compared to 
modern otolith samples from known temperature contexts (Strickland 2003).  
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For the Plum Creek site, 33 otoliths were analyzed for seasonality, and it was 
determined that the samples represented fish capture from the spring to the fall but 
especially during the summer and fall (Strickland 2003).  This could suggest that Plum 
Creek was not occupied year round.  Paleotemperatures at Plum Creek ranged from 14° 
to 27° C based on analysis of three specimens from the site compared to modern samples 
from known contexts (Strickland 2003). 
 Strickland also collected three samples from a modern water source near Watson 
Brake and Plum Creek.  Comparing the prehistoric and modern otoliths in terms of 
paleotemperature, Strickland (2003) found that summer temperatures in northeast 
Louisiana were comparable to modern temperatures, but winter temperatures were much 
warmer during the Middle Archaic. Further, he argues that this winter warming provides 
strong evidence for the warming argued to have occurred during the Hypsithermal 
(Strickland 2003).  
Strickland’s whole-otolith isotopic analysis of the Plum Creek samples provided 
little interpretive information (Strickland 2003).  Much like the data presented here, a 
general value must be interpreted due to the complicating factors surrounding freshwater 
isotope interpretation.  Strickland’s (2003) samples produced values of low carbon and 
oxygen isotope values. This may indicate a longer growing season for fishes or slightly 
higher water temperatures.  Since Plum Creek is younger than Watson Brake, this fits 
well into the model that temperatures were on the rise during the Hypsithermal when 
Plum Creek was occupied.   
Low δ18O values indicate a cooler temperature while higher δ18O indicates warm 
temperatures (Kennett and Voorhies 1995; Peacock and Seltzer 2008).  As hypothesized, 
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mid-Holocene northeast Louisiana was warmer than late-Holocene northeast Louisiana. 
Implications are that when these data are combined with other data sets, such as the 
previously discussed meander bight size and Kidder’s (2006) research on flooding 
episodes in the Mississippi Basin, it reinforces the hypothesis that there was exacerbated 
storm activity in northeast Louisiana during the Hypsithermal (Alfred and Holmes 1985).  
This created a highly variable, unpredictable environment.  It is predicted that mid-
Holocene shells from well-stratified sites in Louisiana would be dwarfed in a manner 
similar to the mussels from the mid-Holocene strata at Modoc Rock Shelter.  This 
hypothesis may be tested with future research. 
Climate-Driven Cultural Elaborations 
Based on the results of phenotypic and isotopic data derived from this study and 
those like Strickland’s (2003), northeast Louisiana was experiencing marked climatic 
variability during the Middle Archaic.  This climatic variability is a possible explanation 
for the onset of cultural elaborations, including moundbuilding, as exemplified by the 
Watson Brake mound complex.  Understanding the human habitat is crucial to 
understand the selective pressures at work.  To echo Dincauze (2003:20), “If we are to 
understand the behaviors of human beings in their unique cultural contexts, we must be 
able to define and examine crucial aspects of their habitats.”  In other words, the 
environment in which human populations reside must be treated as a habitat, and the 
selective pressures influenced by climatic and environmental variability must be 
considered when studying cultural changes through time.  
Discourse regarding Archaic moundbuilding traditions in the Southeastern United 
States has increased, and arguments as to how the mounds were built, why the mounds 
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were built, and what purpose Archaic mounds served are recurring themes in these 
studies (e.g. Hamilton 1999; Russo 1996; Saunders el al. 2005).  Russo (1996) points out 
that there is a bias against Archaic mounds in that there is a preconceived notion that 
Archaic peoples could not have built mounds because they lacked the social structure, 
technology, and sedentariness that were required for such a task as was witnessed in the 
archaeological record of the more fitting Woodland Period and associated mounds.  
Often, Archaic mounds are referred to as ceremonial in nature (Russo 1996; Saunders et 
al. 2005).  Saunders et al. (2005) write 
...what triggered that tradition [moundbuilding] at Watson Brake and 
elsewhere in the lower Mississippi valley remains far from clear.  Their 
first built stages are too small to have been motivated by personal or group 
aggrandizement.  They were not burial mounds.  Once completed, some 
earthworks may have turned out to be useful for flood protection, or as 
defensive ramparts, but no current researcher seriously proposes that this 
was why they were built.  All agree that they had some higher purpose, but 
there is no consensus on what that might be. [Saunders et al. 2005: 663]. 
Fran Hamilton (1999) argues that the cultural behavior of mound building and 
climatic phenomenon of the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) share a causal link, 
based on her application of a model of bet-hedging and the waste concept.  This model 
argues that bet-hedging is a mechanism by which selection will favor the fixation of 
phenotypes (physical or cultural traits) in an environment where resource availability and 
productivity vary significantly over time (Hamilton 1999: 348).  In these types of highly 
variable environments, cultural elaboration, in this case moundbuilding, is termed 
“wasteful behavior” and serves as an energy buffer (Hamilton 1999: 348).   
ENSOs are extremely variably climatic phenomena  and have been documented to 
drive floods, drought, and hurricane frequencies (Saunders et al. 2005).  The strongest of 
theses events is known to bring catastrophic flooding (Saunders et al. 2005).  Cool, La 
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Niña events cause multiseason rainfall surpluses (Saunders et al. 2005).  Saunders et al. 
(2005) do not agree that the mounds were built during unstable periods (ENSO and 
following pulses).  They argue that the mounds were constructed during calm, stable 
conditions.  “For now, bet-hedging does not explain moundbuilding at Watson Brake, 
unless folk memory of past calamities or fear of future ones was invoked to get it started.  
In our view this is an untestable proposition.” (Saunders et al. 2005:664). This is stated 
with a misunderstanding of bet hedging.  It presumes that bet hedging/moundbuilding 
was done to ward off or protect from “calamities.”  In fact, Dunnell’s (1989, 1998) waste 
concept suggests that, in temporally variable environments, elaboration (e.g. 
moundbuilding) will occur. “Waste” refers to the use of energy for something other than 
reproduction or survival and has short-term costs to fitness (Dunnell 1989;1998).  
Hamilton (1999) adds this is not wasteful in an absolute sense since this activity is 
contributing to long-term survival rates.  This increase in survival rate would mean that 
mound building would increase over time, and this trait would therefore be culturally 
established (Hamilton 1999).  For any organism, the successful continuation of life 
requires the ability to adjust to changed conditions (Dincauze 2003: 63).    
From this context, I argue that Archaic moundbuilding represents a 
phenotypically plastic trait that varies due to the process of natural selection (Leonard 
and Jones 2002). Natural selection is conceptualized in terms of how behaviors achieve 
enhanced reproductive success and survival for groups and individuals (Leonard and 
Jones 2002).  Technology is an aspect of the human phenotype, and this phenotype is 
defined as “…the totality of the characteristics of an individual that is the product of the 
interaction of the genotype and the environment” (Leonard and Jones 2002: 226).  
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Behaviors are certainly included in this definition and are considered plastic and equally 
susceptible to changes from selective pressures, particularly when behavior involves 
modifying material objects to supplement interactions with the environment (Leonard and 
Jones 2002: 227).  The Evolutionary Archaeology  model recognizes directed innovation 
and sees the product of such as a source of variation upon which natural selection acts 
(Leonard and Jones 2002:231).  Further, technologies (i.e. moundbuilding) are not simply 
the products of genotypes but have influence over the success of those genotypes 
(Leonard and Jones 2002).  This alters the reproductive success of populations, and will 
increase a group’s fitness (Leonard and Jones 2002).   
Dincauze (2003:63) notes that “Humans respond only to those changes that they 
perceive, and then only to those that affect conditions or resources that are important to 
them.” An example of this is that pastoralists might not notice one species of mouse 
being replaced by a more competitive mouse species.  However, if the feeding habits of 
the new mice change the ratio of grasses available to the farmer’s stock, they will respond 
to the change (Dincauze 2003). This is difficult to test archaeologically, and this idea of 
“conscious reaction” is not considered here.  Additionally, Dincauze’s perspective is in 
the realm of evolutionary ecology and her statement is somewhat presentist, or uses the 
present to interpret the past rather than seeing the past and present as the product of the 
same ongoing evolutionary processes (Leonard and Jones 2002:231).  
Archaic mounds represent an investment in nonreproductive behavior that 
ultimately led to a group’s increased fitness over time. Other studies (see Edmonds 2009) 
argue that additional traits such as mobility are also bet-hedging behaviors; during the 
climatic oscillations experienced during the Hypsithermal, groups that selected activities 
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such as mobility, or in this case moundbuilding, were better able to survive the lowered 
carrying capacity of the unstable environment by adopting such a behavior.   
Dincauze (2003) lists problems with addressing human paleoecology when 
applying an evolutionary model such as this (i.e. bet hedging) to human mound building:  
• Identification of the crucial variables in a situation (specification of the “initial 
conditions); 
• Identification of mechanisms that link variables (the keys to the articulation of 
systems or subsystems); 
• Identification and evaluation of equifinalities (the many potential processes giving 
similar results); 
• Elusiveness of ideologies in archaeological materials (the context of decision 
making);  
• Chronologies precise enough to permit comparisons between systems and spheres 
(the key to situational context and systematic mechanisms)  
• Preservation biases in the classes of remains recoverable (loss of some critical 
categories); 
• Recovery biases in techniques and methodologies (especially sampling) [Dincauze 
2003: 65]. 
 
Despite the list of problems, the explanation presented for Archaic cultural elaborations is 
a model that uses evolutionary concepts and biological models to explain cultural 
behaviors that can be empirically tested when coupled with climatological data herein 
discussed.  It is important to understand that the environment is the human habitat and 
that behavior is subject to selective pressures and is equally as phenotypically plastic 




CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
Morphometrics, Climate Change, and Selective Pressure 
This research employed modern climate data to build a model of the mosaic 
climatic conditions during the Hypsithermal for two regions in the Mississippi River 
Valley and to construct hypotheses to test the model using data derived from 
archaeological freshwater mussel shell morphometrics and isotopic chemical 
composition. 
Archaeological freshwater mussel shell from a number of sites was analyzed to 
see if mosaic climatic conditions during the mid-Holocene could be detected.  The data 
presented here are significant because they allow us to map the paleoclimatic history of a 
portion of the mid-continent near Modoc Rock Shelter by using mussel shell 
morphometrics, supported by isotopic data.  Mussel shells are found at archaeological 
sites worldwide.  The data support the utility of using mussel shell morphometrics as a 
proxy data set for assessing climatic changes through space and time.   This does not 
mean that everything is worked out, but it does set the stage for applying this type of 
analysis to mussel shells found elsewhere.   
We do not know the exact temperature and precipitation values for this period in 
the past.  Based on “dwarfing” observed in the morphometric data from Modoc Rock 
Shelter, warming and possibly drying occurred in the Midwest during the Hypsithermal.    
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Isotopic data from the shells at Modoc Rock Shelter seem to corroborate the biometric 
results and, as shown in Figure 6.20, the data reveal a fluctuating environment through 
time with a short period of stability.  Targeted absolute dating of curated materials could 
be undertaken to better anchor the hypothesized climatic “events” in time.   
A goal of this thesis was to document whether or not dry conditions persisted 
during the mid-Holocene as far south as Louisiana or whether the increased precipitation 
suggested by other researchers for that area can be verified.  Documented flooding and 
meander bight scars in river banks suggest that Louisiana experienced heavy precipitation 
during this period.  It is the expectation that increased precipitation leads to large streams 
due to increased stream capacity, and in response to this, shells would get larger, but this 
pattern is not clearly represented with this data set.  Changes observed in shell 
morphometrics suggest a highly variable environment.  
In northeast Louisiana, the individual isotopic and biometric data are hard to 
interpret.  T-test results from the isotopic data show that the difference between mid- and 
late Holocene sites in this part of Louisiana are statistically significant, with warmer mid-
Holocene conditions.   
The Louisiana data presented in this thesis marry well with the data obtained from 
Strickland’s (2003) otolith study. It is clear that northeast Louisiana experienced a 
warming trend during the Hypsithermal.  Testing whether or not this region was more 
arid was beyond the scope of either study, but it can be generalized that, based on other 
data sets such as meander bight scars in river beds from the region, this area was subject 
to increased precipitation (e.g. Alfred and Holmes 1985). 
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Additionally, this project demonstrates the utility of using freshwater mussel 
shells’ phenotypic plasticity to assess climate change, as well as presenting the 
foundation for the utility of employing modern climate data in understanding the past 
environments to which humans adapted.  Further, such mosaic climatic patterns might 
also help provide climatic-related explanations for cultural elaborations and “anomalies” 
such as Archaic mounds in the Southeastern United States (e.g. Watson Brake, 
Hedgepeth Mounds, and Poverty Point).  Most basically, climate, is defined as 
temperature and precipitation.  Isotope analysis allows archaeologists to obtain 
information regarding the temperature aspect of climate, but it leaves the precipitation 
aspect of climate undefined.  Morphometric data, such as presented, provides a proxy for 
precipitation to aid in understanding climate.   
Based on the combined data from the Mid-and Late Holocene samples collected 
from the Louisiana sites, I argue that Archaic moundbuilding, exemplified by Watson 
Brake, represents a phenotypically plastic trait that is subjected to the process of natural 
selection and other evolutionary processes. It is considered wasteful behavior that 
achieved fitness or reproductive success. Climatic variability placed selective pressure 
upon these populations, and this model uses evolutionary concepts (i.e. bet-hedging) to 
explain cultural behaviors that can be empirically tested when coupled with the 
climatological data herein discussed. In highly variable environments, cultural 
elaboration, in this case moundbuilding, is termed “wasteful behavior” and serves as an 
energy buffer (Hamilton 1999: 348). It is important to reiterate that the environment is 
the human habitat and that behavior is subject to selective pressures and is equally or 
more phenotypically plastic as the physical characteristics in freshwater mussels.  Similar 
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morphological and isotopic studies at the growing number of Archaic mound sites in the 
Southeastern United States can help to provide more data to test this hypothesis.   
Isotopic analysis of modern freshwater mussels in the given research areas 
provides a future direction for understanding regional climate change.  Another direction 
is to obtain more isotope samples from Modoc Rock Shelter, particularly for the 1955 
West Shelter site.  Such data could fill in gaps presented by this study.  
Where do we go from here? Applying the Archaeological Data 
The data presented herein demonstrate that mussel shells provide a good proxy for 
past stream conditions, an indirect reflection of temperature and precipitation, and 
presumably this common archaeological material could be employed to good effect in 
areas where more standard paleoenvironmental data sources such as pollen are lacking.  
This project emerges at a time when global warming and climatic issues pervade the 
media.  In order to prepare for and model the present, we must have an understanding of 
the past.  The Hypsithermal Climatic Interval was a dynamic period in Earth’s history 
that not only created dramatic effects on the landscape, but also occurred at a time in 
culture history unique from any other.  Using environmental data from the archaeological 
record, such as those available from freshwater mussel shells, provides evidence of what 
people were eating but also serves as a proxy for detecting the environmental dynamism 
of this period through space and time. Freshwater mussel shells are found at a large 
number of archaeological sites (often in large quantities) in dated contexts and if a 
protocol can be established for using them as paleoenvironmental proxies, it can be 
widely applied.  This research is such an attempt.  Archaeologists are in a unique position 
to ask and answer questions about the archaeological record in a way which no other 
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discipline is able to employ.  It is our duty, not only to the discipline of archaeology but 
to the entire scientific community, to shift our paradigm in archaeology to use the 
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Modoc Rock Shelter (11Ra501) 
Box Information: Unionoidea, Modoc Rock Shelter (11Ra501) Randolph County, IL Accession 1955-42 Identified Shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4291 25 L 35 16-17' BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R  16.31 15.11 3.89 n/a broken just past pallial line 
Obliquaria reflexa R 20.83 14.06 4.46 
too small,1.79, 1.43   
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4680 25 L 35 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 19.1 16.81 5.7 n/a   
Amblema plicata R 19.47 16.76 4.97 n/a   
Amblema plicata R 27.97 25.89 6.6 n/a   
Amblema plicata R 14.79 15.38 3.42 n/a   
Amblema plicata R 21.15 19.49 5.19 n/a   
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4845 30 R 20 18-19' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 






broken along lateral 
teeth, length 
measurement of 




interdentum to pallial 
line 
Amblema plicata R 18.49 16.99 4.5 n/a   
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3913 30 R 20 Surface to 15.0 BD H 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 18.21 n/a 6.93 
n/a broken at posterior 
edge of lateral tooth 
and pallial line; 
measurements from 
aductor scar to 
interdentum most 
appropriate 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3914 30 R 20 15-16' BD A2/B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 27.46 24.26 6.66     
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Amblema plicata R 30.52 27.36 8.53     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 30 R 20 15-16' BD H/B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Amblema plicata R 28.4 25.91 6.45     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4019 30 R 20 16-17'BD A2/B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4160 30 R 20 17-18'BD A2/B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4624 25 L 30 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Amblema plicata L 28.34 22.92 5.41     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4977 25 L 30 16-17'BD A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R   34.51 9.44 
  shell broken on 
posterior edge of 
lateral tooth; 
therefore, no length 
measurement.  
Amblema plicata L   27.49 6.97 
  shell broken on 
posterior edge of 
lateral tooth; 
therefore, no length 
measurement.  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 25 L 30 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 33.22 31.41 8.18     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4277 30 L 35 18-19' BD A/1   
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 23.78 21.84 8.03     
Amblema plicata L 28.07 25.95 9.27     
Amblema plicata L 24.96 24.58 7.25     
Amblema plicata L       
  shell broken on 
posterior edge of 
lateral tooth and along 
the pallial line; no 
measurements 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4897 30 L 35 17-18' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 26.47 24.94 7.41     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 25 L 40 18-19' BD A/B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 23.76 19.13 7.05     
Amblema plicata R 23.77 20.45 6.01     
Amblema plicata R 20.6 19.48 5.81     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 25 L 40 Surface to 18' BD A/B 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 24.26 20.31 6.35     
Amblema plicata L 30.82 26.85 8.16     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3803 25 L 25 Surface to 17 ' BD A2 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 38.98 32.96 9.24     
Amblema plicata L 27.01 22.28 7.51     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3937 25 L 25 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 30.34 25.95 8.16     
Amblema plicata R 21.9 20.61 6.18     
Amblema plicata L       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 






Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3660 25 L 25 Surface to 16' BD A2 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Amblema plicata L       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4430 30 R 5 18-19' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 38.14 33.41 9.7     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3725 30 R 5 17-18' BD A2/B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  too fragmented to 
make accurate 
measurements 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3772 30 R 5 Surface to 16' BD B 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 32.75 27.95 9.18     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3816 30 R 5 16-17' BD B/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 22.95 20.24 6.65     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4892 30 L 30 18-19' BD A2/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 25.05 19.54 6.6     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4882 30 L 30 17-18'  BD A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 34.53 30.53 7.95     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3365 25 L 10 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 26.47 22.59 7.76     
Amblema plicata L 23.59 21.19 7.33     
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Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3211 25 L 10 Surface to 17 ' BD A2 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 22.67 17.96 6.82     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  2953 25 L 10 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 21.1 17.39 6.3     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3202 25 L 15 Surface to 17 ' BD A2 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 58.93     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3726 25 L 15 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 22.41 20.15 5.65     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3318 25 L 15 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  no measurements can 
be taken: broken along 
both lateral and pallial 
lines.  
Obliquaria reflexa L 9.02 7.96 2.71 knobs too small   
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3550 30 R 0 16-17' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  no measurements can 
be taken: broken along 
both lateral and pallial 
lines.  
Amblema plicata L 25.91 21.68 6.88     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3520 30 R 0 Surface to 16' BD B 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  no measurements; 
broken along pallial 
line  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3731 30 R 0 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 33.41 29.12 7.3     
Amblema plicata R 21.84 18.11 6.52     
Amblema plicata R   24.56 7.17 
  No length 
measurement b/c other 
anterior scar broken 
off 
              
Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter - Accession 1955-42 Shell Artifacts  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 R 20 15-16' BD B/H   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 40.35 29.66 4.73     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3731 30 R 0 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 21.44 19.25 6.86   Paired valves 
Amblema plicata R 21.44 19.25 7.17   Paired valves 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 L 25 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 23.07 18.59 5.91     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4291 25 L 35 16-17' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 24.86 22.44 6.57     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3992 35 L 30 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 22.63 16.5 6.22     
              
Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1955-42 Box 1 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3191   1 15 L 10 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  broken along pallial 
line and posterior edge 
of lateral tooth 
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Amblema plicata L 16.25 13.5 4.32     
Amblema plicata R 20.99 17.43 5.93     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3090 15 L 10 18-19' BD A    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  broken along pallial 
line and posterior edge 
of lateral tooth 
Amblema plicata L 22.49 19.21 6.72     
Amblema plicata L 18.48 16.38 6.7     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3499 15 L 10 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 22.11 18.43 5.4     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3370 15 R 5 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R   35.3 12.57 
  broken along pallial 
line and farthest 
posterior edge of 
lateral tooth; missing 
posterior adductor 
scar to make length 
measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3440 15 R 5 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata   21.71 19.46 6.61     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3321 15 L 15 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  umbo fragment 
remains; large 
compared to entire 
assemblage 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3488 15 L 15 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  missing lateral tooth; 
broken ventral to 
dorsal margins in 
middle of shell - will 




Amblema plicata R       
  Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell 
Obliquaria reflexa R       
second knob: 2.30 Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell; very small shell, 
regardless of 
measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3513 15 L 20 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 42.71 33.43 10.29     
Amblema plicata L 41.44 35.17 10.62     
Amblema plicata L 39.15 32.9 9.96     
Amblema plicata L       
  Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell 
Amblema plicata R 19.39 17.26 6.7     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3544 20 R 5 16-17' BD A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 40.18 34.86 11.26     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3741 20 R 5 17-18' BD A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 20.83 18.16 5.76     
Amblema plicata L 28.36 24.42 8.43     
Amblema plicata R 24.94 20.72 7.78     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3688 20 R 5 18-19' BD A2/A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 21.53 18.17 6   baby Amblema 
Amblema plicata R 18.69 16.59 5.08   baby Amblema 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3507 15 R 0 17-18' BD G/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 39.09 34.89 10.48     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3568 15 R 0 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 25.35 20.39 6.38     
Amblema plicata L       
  Missing lateral tooth 




Amblema plicata L 20.69 17.72 6.13     
Amblema plicata R 26.41 23.42 6.51     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3662 15 L 25 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 18.82 15.96 5.65     
Amblema plicata R 25.47 21.96 7.11     
Amblema plicata R       
  Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3315 20 L 15 16-17' BD A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 44.54 39.81 10.63     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3551 20 L 15 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 19.72 16.27 5.16     
Amblema plicata L       
  Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell 
Amblema plicata L 30.26 23.99 8.32     
Amblema plicata R 27.01 24.97 7.64     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 20 L 30 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  missing lateral tooth, 
posterior edge, and 
broken along pallial 
line 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3867 20 L 25 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 24.36 21.55 5.61     
Amblema plicata R 27.15 22.34 6.89     
Amblema plicata R   38.57 11.33 
  broken along posterior 
edge; no scar to 
measure 
Amblema plicata R 23.38 19.05 6.52     
Amblema plicata R 17.26 14.77 4.66     
Amblema plicata R 21.53 18.25 5.85     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3334 10 R 65 17-18' BD 7R   
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  broken along posterior 
edge and lateral tooth 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3652 10 R 65 19-20'BD 7R   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 21.67 17.48 6.62     
Amblema plicata L 20.86 15.93 5.66     
Amblema plicata R       
  Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3335 10 R 65 18-19' BD 7R   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  Missing lateral tooth 
and posterior edge of 
shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4282 10 L 10 17-18' BD G    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 34.38 27.49 8.26     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3838 10 R 0 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 25.34 22.53 6.42     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  NO # 10 R 0 18-19'BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 25.66 22.15 7.26     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4835 10 L 30 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3191 5 R 65 19-20'BD 7R   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Amblema plicata L 25.7 22.21 6.41     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3437 5 L 15 Surface - 18' BD G 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3597 20 R 0 18-19'BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 25.4 23.26 6.19     
Amblema plicata R 24.75 22.34 6.77     
Amblema plicata L 21.77 17.9 5.26     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3645 20 R 0 16-17'BD A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  large shell, 
unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3270 20 R 0 17-18' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  large shell, 
unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 15 L 35 18-19' BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L       
  large shell, 
unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 20.73 17.39 5.62     
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 15 L 35 18-19' BD A "Burial 14" 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R 18.57 14.7 4.83     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3457 20 L 10 17-18' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 30.23 26.42 7.41     
Amblema plicata L 37.53 30.18 10.1     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3271 20 L 10 17-18'BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 28.33 26.06 7.55     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3751 20 L 10 18-19'BD A/1   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 45.32 36.16 12     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3259 20 L 10 surface - 17' BD A2 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 26.78 22.64 6.78     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 15 L 30 18-19' BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 




Amblema plicata R 22.7 16.88 5.79     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3885 15 L 30 17-18'BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 32.76 26.7 9.22     
Amblema plicata L       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R 15.25 12.66 4.36     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4005 15 L 30 17-18'BD A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 28.46 23.93 6.63     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  NO # 15 L 40 surface to 18' BD A 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  large shell, 
unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4767 20 R 10 18-19' BD A/A2   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Amblema plicata L       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R 20.97 18.14 6.09     
Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1955-42 Box 2 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4690 30 L 45 18-19'BD A/1     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 36.06 28.63 5.41     
Amblema plicata R 22.87 18.67 3.76     
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Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3712 30 L 15 18-19'BD 1/A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 39.97 30.42 8.19     
Amblema plicata L 29.94 23.54 5.45     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4667 20 L 35 18-19'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 28.13 23.58 7.53     
Amblema plicata L 21.29 17.86 5.63     
Amblema plicata L 25.57 21.92 6.1     
Amblema plicata L 19.18 15.77 3.87     
Amblema plicata L   35.58 9.5 
  no length 
measurement, broken 
along posterior margin 
Amblema plicata L   28.17 7.58 
  no length 
measurement, broken 
along posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R   21.38 6.12 
  no length 
measurement, broken 
along posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R     5.53 
  no length or height 
measurement; broken 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3625 25 R 5 17-17'BD A/A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L   23.59 7.22 
  no length 
measurement, broken 
along posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along pallial 
line, lateral tooth,and 
posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3104 25 R 70 Surface to 14'BD 7E 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata         
  large shell, 
unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3828 30 R 10 18-19'BD A2/A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L 37.88 28.57 8.32     
Amblema plicata L 34.64 25.58 7.92     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3851 30 R 15 18-19'BD A2/A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  broken along pallial 
line and lat.tooth  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4841 30 L 40 17-18'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4746 20 L 45 18-19'BD A/1     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 17.56 12.19 3.54     
Amblema plicata L 38.74 29.25 8.19     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 19.08 13.6 4.09     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4699 25 L 45 18-19'BD A/1 
  very little sculpture at 
all on these, or most 
of the Amblema in the 
assemblage. The large 
Amblema have 
notable sculpture, but 
the small ones have 
understated ridges.  
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 24.23 18.33 6.55     
Amblema plicata L 19.58 16.2 5.15     
Amblema plicata L 27.48 21.96 6.77     
Amblema plicata R 17.47 12.26 4.47     
Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1955-42 Box 3 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4721 40 R 5 15-16' BD B/H     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 40.14 31.95 9.56     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4785 40 R 5 18-19'BD A2/A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 19.33 15.13 5.98     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 40 L 15 16-17'BD A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 31.05 21.74 8.19     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4951 40 L 15 18-19'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 14.57 11.45 3.72     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4799 40 L 15 17-18'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  NO # 40 L 15 17-18'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  NO # 40 L 15 18-19' BD A     
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 46.43 38.17 15.05   really nice shell!  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  NO # 35 R 5 18-19'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  Charred; no 
measurements…too 
broken 
Amblema plicata R 19.89 16.91 4.57     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4929 35 R 5 16-17' BD B/A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 32.76 28.08 11.13     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3919 35 R 5 18-19'BD A/A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 29.65 23.22 7.35     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4957 40 R 10 13-14'BD H     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3998 35 L 35 18-19'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Obliquaria reflexa L       
001.82, 002.33, 
004.13  
broken on pallial line 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4000 35 L 35 Surface to 17' BD B/A  
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 40 R 15 Surface to 14' BD H 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 
lateral tooth, and 
posterior margin; 
makes measurements 
impossible. Was a 
large shell when 
compared to the 
average seen so far.  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4000 35 L 35 Surface to 17' BD B/A  
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Obliquaria reflexa R       
001.31, 002.10, 
004.45  
broken on pallial line 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4614 40 R 15 18-19' BD A/A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 22.05 17.64 6.47     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4659 40 R 15 15-16'BD B     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 30.64 25.2 8.19     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 L 25 18-19' BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L   21.53 6.05 
  unfortunately broken 
along posterior margin 
Amblema plicata L   32.06 9.22 
  unfortunately broken 
along posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4900 40 R 0 17-18' BD A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L   37.29 12.59 
  unfortunately broken 
along posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4011 40 R 0 15-16'BD B/H     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 37.92 29.98 9.78     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  3929 35 R 0 17-18'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L   24.72 8.24 
  unfortunately broken 
along posterior margin 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 L 30 18-19' BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 17.79 14.65 4.98     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 L 40 17-18'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 20.72 14.76 5.78     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4298 35 L 40 Surface to 17' BD B/A 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 L 40 17-18'BD A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4002 35 L 40 Surface to 17' BD B/A 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Relatively large shell 
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Amblema plicata L   23.58 7.83 
  unfortunately broken 
along posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4773 35 L 40 18-19' BD A/1     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 41.52 31.14 9.92     
Amblema plicata L   22.27 7.61 
  unfortunately broken 
along posterior margin 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4826 35 R 20 18-19' BD A2/A     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 20.11 15.32 5.9     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  4139 35 R 20 Surface to 15' BD H 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 35 R 20 17-18'BD A2     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 25.83 20.48 6.85     
Amblema plicata L 27.26 23.38 7.25     
The following bags are located in an individual box compiled by the ISM for this research: 
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1985-260 (11Ra501) 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  821/681a           
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  821/681c           
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L 23.77 18.07 6.11 
    
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1984-101 (11Ra501) Bone and Shell  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  1045 A   3 2 Elevation: 122.47-122.37 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 25.43 19.42 6.41     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  1459 A   6CX 10 Elevation: 121.94-121.64 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 43.48 33.4 12.12 
  really nice shell! Not 
much sculpture for 
ridges; smooth 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 
lateral tooth, and 
posterior margin; 
makes measurements 
impossible. A rather 
large shell…similar in 
size to above shell 
from same level/unit 
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1984-101 (11Ra501) Unit C Bone and Shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  1111 C   4 9  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Quadrula pustulosa L 21.55 16.32 5.22     
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1984-101 (11Ra501) Unit D Bone and Shell 
Shells were too fragmentary for any identification or measurement.   
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1984-101 (11Ra501) Unit E Bone and Shell 
Shells were too fragmentary for any identification or measurement.   
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1984-101 (11Ra501) Unit F Bone and Shell 
Shells were too fragmentary for any identification or measurement.   
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1984-101 (11Ra501) Unit H Bone and Shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  2231 H   11 18  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Quadrula nodulata L 14.38 11.12 4.1   no pustules 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  2214 H   11 17  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession1955-42 Modified Bone and Shell  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  4136 20 L 30 16-17' ?     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Lampsilis sp. L       
  Nicely modifed shell 
fragment with drilled 
hole on anterior edge; 
drilled from to to 
bottom.  Also, anterior 
wear present. Smooth 
and polished edge as 
in a scraper. [photo 
taken 2-17-08] 
Bag Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession1953-94 Modified Bone and Shell  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  2357 35 L 45 22-22.5' BD 2 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Quadrual cf. nodulata L 26.06 20.32 8.03 
  Nicely modifed shell 
fragment with 
perforated posterior 
edge  [photo taken 2-
17-08] 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  2242 35 L 50 24-25'BD 6     
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Anodonta grandis L       
  Nicely modified shell 
with perforation near 
the umbo. [photo 
taken 2-17-08] 
Fragmentary, and no 
measurements 
possible  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Level Comments 
  713 30 L 10 25-25.5'BD  6/7 
    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Quadrula quadrula R 28.56 23.73 7.3 
  Nicely modified shell 
with perforation near 
center of shell inside 
sulcus. [photo taken 2-
17-08] drilled 
NEW BOX: ISM 
Collection         
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Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1956-3 Box 1 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6647 60 L 210 20-21' BD 3   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 33.72 25.48 9.85   nice specimen 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5462 60 L 210 27-28'BD 5   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6774 60 L 185 19-20'BD   Primary stratum 3; secondary strat 2 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Quadrula quadrula L       
  LARGE SHELL, 
BUT unfortunately 
broken along pallial 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6661 60 L 185 21-22'BD 3B/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 





broken along pallial 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6889       NO INFORMATION/NO PROVENIENCE 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 31.04 24.07 7.95     
Amblema plicata L 25.81 16.97 5.89     
Amblema plicata L 22.77 17.48 5.27     
Amblema plicata R 18.13 14.19 4.79     
Amblema plicata R 34.09 26.03 9.41     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
          
NO INFORMATION/NO 
PROVENIENCE; appear to have been id'd 
by Parmalee. I checked ID 
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  All 3 shells too broken 
to measure.  
Amblema plicata L           
Amblema plicata R           
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
          NO INFORMATION/NO PROVENIENCE;  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  13 total; too 
fragmented to 
measure 
Amblema plicata R       
  14 total; too 
fragmented to 
measure 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  7120 55 L 215 20-21.36'BD 2     
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 45.32 34.5 11.87     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5338 55 L 212.5 20-21'BD  2/3   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 31.22 23.19 9.32     
Amblema plicata R         too fragmented to measure 
Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1956-3 Box 2 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5361 50 L 210 25-26'BD  5/6   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 26.12 19.71 6 1/3     
Amblema plicata R 37.46 28.86 8         
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5745 50 L 210 28-29'BD 5A/6   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 47.22 34.85 12.45     
Obliquaria reflexa L   19.2 5.24 
002.08, 002.67, 
003.90 
broken on posterior 
edge 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
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  6756 50 L 210 22-23'BD 3/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 55 L 210 26-27' BD 5       
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 19.08 13.76 4.27     
Amblema plicata L 19.69 13.28 4.76     
Obliquaria reflexa L   15.85 5.94 
001.56, 002.60, no broken on posterior 
edge 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5882 55 L 210 24-25'BD 5       
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5059 50 L 210 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5213 50 L 210 21-22'BD 3       
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 27.43 19.91 6.44     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5344 50 L 210 26-27'BD 5       
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  7008 50 L 210 29-30'BD  6/7   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6461 50 L 210 31-32'BD  8/9   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata         
  lateral tooth broken as 
well as 
dorsal/posterior 
margin; BIG shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5715 50 L 205 26-27'BD 5       
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 23.85 19.11 5 2/7     
Obliquaria reflexa R       
001.88, 003.96, 
003.78 




Obliquaria reflexa R       
001.53, 003.28, 
002.20 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5889 50 L 205 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6502 50 L 205 30-31'BD  8/9   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 25.04 19.61 6.12     
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Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6984 50 L 205 21-22'BD 3/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6429 50 L 205 24-25'BD 4       
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa R 23.83 18.35 5.13 
too small, 002.42, 
003.03  
  
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6870 50 L 205 32-33'BD  11/12   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5660 50 L 205 28-29'BD 5A/6   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6362 50 L 205 29-30'BD   9/10   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 33.61 27.6 6.09     
Obliquaria reflexa L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5949 50 L 205 26-27'BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 37.89 28.83 8.57     






Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6941 50 L 205 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 20.99 15.5 6.10     
Amblema plicata R 19.33 15.08 4.18     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6319 50 L 205 31-32'BD   9/10   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Relatively large shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 50 L 200 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 19.07 16.43 4.45     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5726 50 L 200 21-22'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6474 50 L 200 27-28'BD 6         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 30.39 25.13 9.47     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5130 50 L 200 21.3-22'BD 3A/3 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5878 50 L 200 21-26'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R         "                                       " 
Amblema plicata R         "                                       " 
Amblema plicata L 26.73 17.95 5.42     
Amblema plicata L 12.7 8.63 2.93     
Amblema plicata L 44.14 32.06 11.64     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5979 50 L 200 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 26.56 21.89 7.27   no ridges on this one 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6810 50 L 200 32-33'BD 12…..14   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6232 50 L 200 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 23.45 17.5 5 2/3     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6826 50 L 200 31-32'BD 10  … 11   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 49.01 38.74 7.87     
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Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6664 50 L 200 33-34'BD  12/13   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5801 50 L 200 26-27'BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 28.32 22.24 7.67 
  no pronounced ridges 
on this shell; rather 
smooth 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6251 50 L 195 29-30'BD   7/8    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R   30.65 7.60 
  broken along lateral 
tooth and posterior 
edge 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5917 50 L 195 26-17'BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Amblema plicata L 44.87 35.74 9 1/2     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5091 50 L 195 21-22'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R   45.56 10.77 
  broken along posterior 
edge; large shell 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6998 50 L 195 loose dirt on 31' level   
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6423 50 L 195 28-29'BD 6./.5   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Obliquaria reflexa L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5647 50 L 195 23-24'BD 3A/4   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5753 50 L 195 35-26' BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 50 L 195 20-21.09' BD 3A/3 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 50 L 190 23-24'BD 3A/4   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5063 50 L 190 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 18.83 14.35 4.41     
Amblema plicata R 20.88 16.89 4.78     
Amblema plicata R 35.49 26.53 6.82     
Amblema plicata L 29.43 21.41 6.36     
Amblema plicata L 29.84 23.51 7.5     
Amblema plicata L 22.1 15.85 5.99     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6425 50 L 190 27-28'BD 6../..5   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5442 50 L 190 25-26'BD   4/5    
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5473 50 L 190 22-23'BD 3A/3C   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 18.18 15.54 4.46     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5795 50 L 190 29-30'BD 9../10   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  No # 50 L 190 25-26'BD 4./5   
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5414 50 L 190 23-24'BD 3A/4   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 36.31 27.31 7.04     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5739 50 L 190 26-27'BD 5/6.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 34 28.57 9.44     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  7258 40 L 195 23-24'BD n/a   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 28.84 22.03 6.93     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6784 40 L 195 22-23'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 22.98 16.82 7.11     
Amblema plicata L 16.71 13.54 3.86     
Amblema plicata R 30.24 25.28 8     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5076 40 L 195 21-22'BD 3A/3   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 18.93 14.66 4.97     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5205 40 L 195 25-26'BD 4/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 25.59 19.86 8.36     
Amblema plicata L 28.01 22.85 7.53     
Amblema plicata L 21.2 15.55 5.3     
Amblema plicata L 17.7 13.9 4.8     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5365 40 L 195 22-23'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 37.3 31.04 11.9     
Amblema plicata L 36.82 29.71 7.56     
Amblema plicata L 13.9 11.66 2.65     
Amblema plicata R   26.03 2.96 
  Really flat shell; 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R 25.45 20.73 8.89     
Amblema plicata R 27.32 23.94 6.66     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5270 40 L 195 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 27.17 19.74 7.37     
Amblema plicata L 20.29 15.87 5.86     
Amblema plicata L 23.57 16.71 6.39     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6554 40 L 195 23-24'BD 3A/4   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Amblema plicata L 24.12 18.21 7.41     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5065 40 L 210 25-26'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R   24.68 8.38 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R 30.85 25.83 9.03     
Amblema plicata R 24.99 22.84 7.48     
Amblema plicata R 18.95 15.32 3.88     
Amblema plicata R 22.57 18.21 5.47     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 45.41 39.9 14.97     
Amblema plicata L 27.37 22.32 8.3     
Amblema plicata L   18.94 6.3 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata L 34.03 26.23 9.73     
Amblema plicata L 23.24 19.72 7.08     
Amblema plicata L 25.69 21.53 8.35     
Amblema plicata L 25.89 20.49 6.81     
Amblema plicata L 31.6 25.87 7.76     
Amblema plicata L 28.09 20.2 6.99     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5234 40 L 210 24-25'BD 4/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 36.87 26.9 8.16     
Amblema plicata R 25.07 19.72 7.16     
Amblema plicata R 15.84 14.78 4.65     
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Amblema plicata L   18.08 6.23 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5030 40 L 210 20-21'BD n/a   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 24.23 17.68 6.87     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5135 40 L 210 22-23'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L   17.06 6.95 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6118 40 L 210 26-27'BD 3         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 25.16 20.97 7.30     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5172 40 L 210 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa R 16.06 12.23 3.43 000.93, 001.53, 002.68 
  
Amblema plicata L 22.04 18.15 6.14     
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 19.6 15.94 5.97     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5656 40 L 200 25-26'BD 4/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 28.7 21.6 8.42     
Amblema plicata L 23.86 17.85 6.72     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6109 40 L 200 22-23'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5192 40 L 200 25-26'BD 4/5.   
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 26.29 23.07 6.47     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5219 40 L 200 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 30.87 23.66 8.55     
Amblema plicata L 24.12 18.48 5.4     
Amblema plicata L 30.21 22.42 10.48     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5518 40 L 200 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 35.78 27.5 11.95     
Amblema plicata R 23.37 18.37 6.7     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5972 40 L 205 25-26'BD 4/5.    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 41.6 32.21 12.67     
Amblema plicata L 32.68 23.65 8.71     
Amblema plicata L 22.17 16.64 6.79     
Amblema plicata L 25.21 20.37 8.76     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6443 40 L 205 27-28'BD 5/5A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L   25.18 9.07 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5293 40 L 205 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 25.21 20.04 6.22     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5430 40 L 205 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5138 40 L 205 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 26.44 21.31 6.93     
Amblema plicata L 25.38 19.59 7.06     
Amblema plicata L 21.47 16.15 6.26     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  7183 35 L 185 21-22'BD 3/2.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5167 40 L 190 23-24' BD 3A/4   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 20.42 15.1 6.54     
Amblema plicata L 21.63 15.56 6.28     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5070 40 L 190 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R   28.21 10.92 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R 25.35 21.82 7.39     
Amblema plicata L 36.77 29.18 11.11     
Box Information: Modoc Rock Shelter Accession 1956-3 Box 5 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6454 45 L 205 25-26'BD 4/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 41.23 34.04 11.31     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5829 45 L 205 25-26'BD 4/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 24.24 18.97 8.21     
Amblema plicata L 23.73 18.25 9.42     
Amblema plicata L 30.38 23.28 9.18     
Amblema plicata R 34.95 27.73 10.19     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
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  5349 45 L 205 22-23' BD 3/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 21.2 18.09 5.77     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5501 45 L 205 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 34.08 27.43 9.45     
Amblema plicata R 34.5 30.14 9.99     
Amblema plicata R 23.87 18.68 7.18     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6607 45 L 205 30-31'BD 8/9.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5948 45 L 205 27-28'BD 5/5A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 31.02 24.83 7.16     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5354 45 L 205 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 26.85 22.4 7.71     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Obliquaria reflexa L   18.46 5.31 
002.00, 003.24, 
004.30 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
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  6081 45 L 205 33-34'BD 13A/13   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5861 45 L 205 21.32-22'BD 3       
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6820 45 L 205 29-30'BD 7/6.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width 
Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 31.43 25.47 8.63     
Amblema plicata R 24.02 20.83 7.38     
Amblema plicata L 32.23 25.88 9.41     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5615 45 L 185 18-19'BD 2         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 30.36 27.3 7.53     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5153 55 L 185 17-18'BD 2         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 39.17 32.13 10.88     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6833 55 L 185 22-23' BD 3B/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 26.65 19.74 8.73     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6690 55 L 185 18-19'BD 2/2-1?   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6962 55 L 185 21-22'BD 3A/3B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 47.03 38.88 18.71 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5332 45 L 195 21.3 - 22'BD 3/3A 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5505 45 L 195 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 35.05 24.86 9.9 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  no # 45 L 195 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 23.59 16.86 6.79 
    
Amblema plicata L 22.42 15.95 6.3     
Amblema plicata L   20.23 6.95     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6288 45 L 195 26-27'BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6847 45 L 195 28-29'BD 6/7A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 29.21 24.91 7.39     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6520 45 L 195 27-28'BD 5A/5B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 34.1 26.9 7.78     
















Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6163 45 L 195 25-26'BD 4/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5486 55 L 180 21-22'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 33.56 25.54 9.69     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5127 50 L 200 22-23' BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 28.34 20.89 8.52 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6761 55 L 200 30-31' BD 9/10.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6626 45 L 200 30-31' BD 9/8.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6301 45 L 200 26-27'BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 26.53 18.93 6.01     
Amblema plicata R 27.56 24.37 8.88     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6671 45 L 200 29-30'BD 7/8.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




  L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 26.04 20.91 8.12     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6218 45 L 200 21-22'BD 3         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5448 45 L 200 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 23.09 18.56 7.23     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5759 45 L 200 25-26'BD   4/5    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 30.34 23.33 9.47     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5321 45 L 200 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 25.63 19.64 7.99     
Obliquaria reflexa R   14.55 3.13 
001.66, 002.39, 
002.25 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5085 55 L 190 25-26'BD 5/4.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 31.7 24.06 8.15     
Amblema plicata R 31.69 25.28 9.61     
Amblema plicata L 27.85 21.94 8.11     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 30.79 22.47 9.26     
Amblema plicata L 24.82 18.31 7.5     
Amblema plicata L 26.11 20.35 7.14     
Amblema plicata L 20.29 15.56 6.57     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5871 55 L 190 24-25'BD N/A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5221 55 L 190 20-21'BD 3/3A these are very large, thick shells. 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 52.95 43.5 13.58     
Amblema plicata R 40.99 31.8 12.15     
Amblema plicata L 54.94 42.14 17.77     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5200 55 L 190 20-21'BD 3/3A these are very large, thick shells. 
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 41.05 33.21 10.84     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5395 55 L 190 20-21'BD N/A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6409 55 L 190 20-21'BD 3A/3    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5186 55 L 190 19-20'BD 3         
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Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L   40.88 12.56 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5426 55 L 190 23-24'BD 3A/3   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 23.68 19.37 6.66 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6788 55 L 190 26-27'BD 5/6.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5669 55 L 190 29-30'BD 10/9.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 36.25 28.74 8.92     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6116 45 L 190 20-21'BD 3         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6097 45 L 190 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata R 21.06 17.52 5.41 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5176 40 L190 22-23'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 35.39 28.42 8.53     
Amblema plicata R 27.34 22.42 7.45     
Amblema plicata R 22.45 18.25 5.72     
Amblema plicata R 16.69 14.61 5.59     
Amblema plicata L 25.23 20.59 7.42     
Amblema plicata L 23.5 19.21 7.05     
Amblema plicata L 18.3 15.58 5.43     
Amblema plicata L 21.74 16.98 6.31     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5088 45 L 190 25-26'BD 5/4.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 28.64 20.47 8.26     
Amblema plicata L 24.9 20.3 6.44     
Amblema plicata L 24.37 18.14 6.1     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5301 45 L 190 22-23'BD 3A/3C   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R   45.6 9.68 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 21.8 17.95 8.09     
Amblema plicata L 22.47 16.99 6.54     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
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  5867 40 L 190 21-22'BD 3A/3   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 28.28 21.34 8.68 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6897 45 L 190 28-29' BD 7/7A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Obliquaria reflexa L   22.01 7.3 
001.62, 003.71, 
003.77 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5301 45 L 190 22-23'BD 3A/3C   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 27.39 21.63 7.4 
    
Amblema plicata R 29.5 25.51 7.04     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5455 45 L 190 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 23.16 18.77 7.54 
    
Amblema plicata L 23.38 17.55 7.41     
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6698 45 L 210 22-23'BD 3A/3   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Amblema plicata R 30.58 24.33 7.49     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
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  5312 45 L 210 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 





Amblema plicata R 30.98 24.12 7.48     
Amblema plicata R 17.15 14.82 5.29     
Amblema plicata R 19.77 17.57 6.49     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6902 45 L 210 26-27'BD 5         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5589 45 L 210 28-29'BD 5A/6   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5467 45 L 210 25-26'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 37.04 31.22 9.55     
Amblema plicata L 41.26 29.61 11.16     
Amblema plicata L 23.96 19.19 7.62     
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6621 45 L 210 30-31'BD   8/9    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6653 45 L 210 21-22'BD N/A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 39.17 29.83 10.07     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6150 45 L 210 24-25'BD 4/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6509 45 L 210 29-30'BD   6/7    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5749 45 L 210 27-28'BD 5/5A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Obliquaria reflexa L   15.84 4.53 
001.37, 003.66, 
001.94 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6466 55 L 195 29-30'BD   9/10   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5700 55 L 195 26-27'BD 6/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 40.41 31.97 14.62 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5691 55 L 195 26-27'BD 6/5.   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa L   18.69 7.64 
002.04, 003.23, 
003.73 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5778 55 L 195 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa L   14.65 4.98 
001.57, 003.01, 
004.05 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5509 55 L 195 22-23'BD 3B/3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa L   15.34 5.02 
001.82, 002.55, 
003.50 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata L 14.43 11.65 5.01     
Amblema plicata R 46.98 38.48 11.41     
Amblema plicata R 25.55 20.94 7.02     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5912 55 L 195 21-22'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa L   16.94 5.65 
001.70, 002.64, 
003.40 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 20 16.74 6.12     
Amblema plicata L 50.26 40.2 17.16     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6203 55 L 195 23-24'BD 3A/4   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R   18.99 5.53 
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 24.1 17.9 7.38     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5839 55 L 195 25-26'BD   4/5    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 






Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 20.98 18.38 6.6     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5815 55 L 200 27-28'BD 6         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 27.56 22.31 8.45 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6531 55 L 200 26-27'BD   5/6    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Obliquaria reflexa L   17.09 6.87 
002.26, 003.72, 
002.29 
broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5124 55 L 200 21-22'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 34.15 28.11 9.71 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6694 55 L 200 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R 22.52 17.68 6.17     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5408 55 L 200 22-23'BD 3A/3B   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 20.55 16.26 6.08 
    
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5830 55 L 200 25-26'BD   4/5    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
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Amblema plicata L 37.79 31.79 12.13 
    
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6400 55 L 205 25-26'BD   4/5    
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata L 17.92 14.65 5.6     
Amblema plicata L 24.43 19.62 8.1     
Amblema plicata L 19.1 15.18 6.2     
Amblema plicata L 22.43 18.6 7.55     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R   14.2 3.72 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R   22.37 7.39 
  broken along posterior 
margin and can't get 
length measurement 
Amblema plicata R 28.27 21.43 8.96     




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
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  5951 55 L 205 24-25'BD 4         
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata R 28.66 22.64 8.24     
Amblema plicata R 37.22 30.79 9.72     
Amblema plicata R 28.68 22.79 7.71     
Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  5445 55 L 205 21.09-22' BD 3A/3 
  
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L 34.86 27.43 10.57     
Bag Information:  Cat No. Unit Depth Stratum Comments 
  6158 55 L 205 23-24'BD 3A   
Species Name R/L valve Length Height Width Knob/Ridge ht Comments 
Amblema plicata L       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 




Amblema plicata R       
  unfortunately broken 
along pallial line, 








ISOTOPIC RAW DATA BY SITE 
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Modoc Rock Shelter (11Ra501) 
Sample  Provenience Depth δ13C δ18O 
11R5 Sam 11 45 L 190 20-21'BD -9.88 -3.69 
11R5 Sam 4 45 L 190 22-23'BD -10.40 -4.84 
11R5 Sam 5 45 L 190 22-23'BD -9.76 -5.40 
11R5 Sam 6 45 L 190 22-23'BD -11.41 -4.85 
11R5 Sam 10 45 L 190 23-24'BD -9.07 -4.67 
11R5 Sam 13 45 L 190 24-25'BD -8.72 -4.5 
11R5 Sam 14 45 L 190 24-25'BD -9.69 -4.68 
11R5 Sam 15 45 L 190 24-25'BD -12.2 -4.87 
11R5 Sam 7 45 L 190 25-26'BD -10.56 -5.15 
11R5 Sam 8 45 L 190 25-26'BD -10.41 -4.31 
11R5 Sam 9 45 L 190 25-26'BD -10.78 -3.91 
11R5 Sam 2 45 L 190 26-27'BD -10.51 -4.56 
11R5 Sam 1 45 L 190 27-28'BD -11.19 -5.43 
11R5 Sam 12 45 L 190 29-30'BD -10.85 -4.85 
11R5 Sam 3 45 L 190 31-32'BD -11.75 -5.09 
11R5 Sam 23 55 L 190 19-20'BD -9.58 -4.82 
11R5 Sam 24 55 L 190 19-20'BD -9.72 -4.3 
11R5 Sam 19 55 L 190 20-21'BD -10.4 -3.83 
11R5 Sam 21 55 L 190 20-21'BD -9.22 -4.84 
11R5 Sam 25 55 L 190 23-34'BD -8.81 -4.41 
11R5 Sam 27 55 L 190 24-25'BD -10.52 -5.73 
11R5 Sam 16 55 L 190 25-26'BD -9.74 -4.94 
11R5 Sam 17 55 L 190 25-26'BD -8.91 -4.82 
11R5 Sam 18 55 L 190 25-26'BD -8.3 -4.9 
11R5 Sam 26 55 L 190 26-27'BD -11.48 -5.41 
11R5 Sam 20 55 L 190 27-28'BD -10.11 -4.42 
11R5 Sam 22 55 L 190 29-30'BD -11.8 -3.82 
11R5 Sam 29 45 L 205  21.32-22'BD -8.68 -3.35 
11R5 Sam 44 45 L 205  22-23'BD -10.82 -4.37 
11R5 Sam 30 45 L 205  23-24'BD -10.65 -4.63 
11R5 Sam 31 45 L 205  23-24'BD -9.12 -4.21 
11R5 Sam 32 45 L 205  23-24'BD -10.28 -5.18 
11R5 Sam 38 45 L 205  24-25'BD -10.64 -4.34 
11R5 Sam 39 45 L 205 24-25'BD -8.7 -4.6 
11R5 Sam 33 45 L 205  25-26'BD -11.04 -5.45 
11R5 Sam 34 45 L 205  25-26'BD -9.3 -4.55 
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11R5 Sam 35 45 L 205  26-27'BD -9.99 -4.45 
11R5 Sam 28 45 L 205  27-28'BD -10.88 -5 
11R5 Sam 43 45 L 205 27-28'BD -10.24 -4.52 
11R5 Sam 36 45 L 205  29-30'BD -10.04 -4.5 
11R5 Sam 37 45 L 205  29-30'BD -10.19 -5.08 
11R5 Sam 40 45 L 205 30-31'BD -10.97 -5.16 
11R5 Sam 42 45 L 205 30-31'BD -11.63 -4.79 




Watson Brake (16Ou175) 
Sample Provenience Depth δ13C δ18O 
16OU175 Sam 1 25 248-260 cm BS -9.75 -4.04 
16OU175 Sam 9 25 248-260cm BS -9.04 -3.38 
16OU175 Sam 2 24 250-260cm BS -9.62 -4.03 
16OU175 Sam 3 25, S1/2 255-260cm BS -8.4 -3.7 
16OU175 Sam 4 25, S1/2 255-260cm BS -8.57 -3.36 
16OU175 Sam 5 25, S1/2 255-260cm BS -9.93 -4.12 
16OU175 Sam 6 25, S1/2 255-260cm BS -7.27 -3.12 
16OU175 Sam 7 25, S1/2 255-260cm BS -7.59 -4.84 
16OU175 Sam 8 25, S1/2 255-260cm BS -8.4 -4.12 
16OU175 Sam 16 26 260-270cmBS -8.29 -3.82 
16OU175 Sam 17 26 260-270cmBS -8.35 -3.55 
16OU175 Sam 18 26 260-270cmBS -8.55 -3.64 
16OU175 Sam 19 26 260-270cmBS -9.82 -3.83 
16OU175 Sam 20 26 260-270cmBS -10.06 -4.09 
16OU175 Sam 21 26 260-270cmBS -9.82 -2.42 
16OU175 Sam 10 27, N1/2 270-280cm BS -8.66 -3.51 
16OU175 Sam 11 27, N1/2 270-280cm BS -8.47 -3.11 
16OU175 Sam 12 27, N1/2 270-280cm BS -9.23 -4.01 
16OU175 Sam 13 27, N1/2 270-280cm BS -9.43 -3.24 
16OU175 Sam 14 27, N1/2 270-280cm BS -9.61 -3.22 
16OU175 Sam 15 27, N1/2 270-280cm BS -9.23 -2.89 
16OU175 Sam 22 27, S 1/2 270-280cmB -8.73 -3.96 
16OU175 Sam 23 27, S 1/2 270-280cmB -8.75 -3.72 
16OU175 Sam 24 27, S 1/2 270-280cmB -8.74 -3.3 
16OU175 Sam 25 27, S 1/2 270-280cmB -9.13 -4.48 
16OU175 Sam 26 27, S 1/2 270-280cmB -9.77 -3.68 
16OU175 Sam 27 27, S 1/2 270-280cmB -8.44 -3.34 
16OU175 Sam 28 28 280-290cmBS -7.73 -3.31 
16OU175 Sam 29 28 280-290cmBS -7.18 -3.14 
16OU175 Sam 30 28 280-290cmBS -8.6 -3.57 
16OU175 Sam 31 28 280-290cmBS -8.38 -3.85 
16OU175 Sam 32 28 280-290cmBS -8.55 -3.16 
16OU175 Sam 33 28 280-290cmBS -9.67 -3.66 




Plum Creek (16Ou89) 
Sample Provenience Depth δ13C δ18O 
16OU89 Sam 11 NC 1/6 Shell lens 5 -9.73 -4.47 
16OU89 Sam 12 NC 1/6 Shell lens 5 -9.04 -3.84 
16OU89 Sam 1 NE 1/6Shell Lens 6 -9.28 -3.77 
16OU89 Sam 2 NE 1/6Shell Lens 6 -8.73 -4.18 
16OU89 Sam 3 NW 1/6 Shell lens 6 -10.07 -4.41 
16OU89 Sam 4 NW 1/6 Shell lens 6 -9.13 -4.44 
16OU89 Sam 5 SE 1/6 6 -8.96 -3.56 
16OU89 Sam 6 SE 1/6 6 -9.23 -3.73 
16OU89 Sam 7 NC 1/6 Shell lens 6 -9.34 -4.29 
16OU89 Sam 8 NC 1/6 Shell lens 6 -8.81 -3.65 
16OU89 Sam 9 NC 1/6 Shell lens 6 -10.33 -4.18 
16OU89 Sam 10 NC 1/6 Shell lens 6 -9.33 -3.7 
16OU89 Sam 33 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 6 -10.37 -4.13 
16OU89 Sam 34 SC 1/6 shell lens 6 -9.57 -4.07 
16OU89 Sam 35 SC 1/6 shell lens 6 -8.81 -4.51 
16OU89 Sam 36 SC 1/6 shell lens 6 -9.98 -4.38 
16OU89 Sam 37 SE 1/6 Shell lens 6 -9.8 -3.96 
16OU89 Sam 70 NC 1/6 Shell lens 7 -10.03 -4.09 
16OU89 Sam 71 NC 1/6 Shell lens 7 -9.9 -3.39 
16OU89 Sam 72 SC 1/6 shell lens 7 -8.67 -4 
16OU89 Sam 73 SC 1/6 shell lens 7 -9.22 -3.98 
16OU89 Sam 74 NE 1/6Shell Lens 7 -9.34 -4.17 
16OU89 Sam 75 NE 1/6Shell Lens 7 -9.65 -4.6 
16OU89 Sam 76 SE1/6 shell lens 7 -9.42 -3.31 
16OU89 Sam 77 SE1/6 shell lens 7 -9.14 -4.55 
16OU89 Sam 78 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 7 -9.6 -4.08 
16OU89 Sam 79 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 7 -9.76 -4.55 
16OU89 Sam 80 
NW 1/6 shell lens (35-
40cm) 7 -9.21 -3.89 
16OU89 Sam 81 
NW 1/6 shell lens (35-
40cm) 7 -9.3 -3.87 
16OU89 Sam 56 SC 1/6-dark stain 8 -9.95 -3.36 
16OU89 Sam 57 SC 1/6-dark stain 8 -10.32 -3.89 
16OU89 Sam 58 NC 1/6 Shell lens 8 -9.38 -4.16 
16OU89 Sam 59 NC 1/6 Shell lens 8 -9.56 -3.22 
16OU89 Sam 60 SC 1/6 shell lens 8 -9.75 -3.77 
 
 200 
16OU89 Sam 61 SC 1/6 shell lens 8 -9.49 -3.67 
16OU89 Sam 62 SE1/6 shell lens 8 -10.54 -3.56 
16OU89 Sam 63 SE1/6 shell lens 8 -9.47 -3.42 
16OU89 Sam 64 NE 1/6Shell Lens 8 -10.24 -3.91 
16OU89 Sam 65 NE 1/6Shell Lens 8 -8.72 -4.02 
16OU89 Sam 66 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 8 -10.05 -4.69 
16OU89 Sam 67 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 8 -9.19 -5.01 
16OU89 Sam 68 NW 1/6 shell lens 8 -8.77 -3.08 
16OU89 Sam 69 NW 1/6 shell lens 8 -9.66 -4.05 
16OU89 Sam 13 NW 1/6 Shell lens 9 -8.36 -3.96 
16OU89 Sam 14 NW 1/6 Shell lens 9 -9.24 -4.44 
16OU89 Sam 15 NW 1/6 Shell lens 9 -9.96 -4.25 
16OU89 Sam 16 NW 1/6 Shell lens 9 -9.57 -3.44 
16OU89 Sam 17 SE 1/6 Shell lens 9 -9.77 -4.09 
16OU89 Sam 18 SE 1/6 Shell lens 9 -8.87 -2.86 
16OU89 Sam 19 NE 1/6Shell Lens 9 -9.76 -3.53 
16OU89 Sam 20 NE 1/6Shell Lens 9 -9.87 -3.79 
16OU89 Sam 21 NE 1/6Shell Lens 9 -8.94 -3.81 
16OU89 Sam 22 NE 1/6Shell Lens 9 -8.55 -2.46 
16OU89 Sam 23 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 9 -7.62 -3.2 
16OU89 Sam 24 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 9 -8.12 -3.72 
16OU89 Sam 25 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 9 -10.59 -3.16 
16OU89 Sam 26 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 9 -9.09 -4.11 
16OU89 Sam 27 NC 1/6 Shell lens 9 -9.9 -3.78 
16OU89 Sam 28 NC 1/6 Shell lens 9 -10.65 -3.88 
16OU89 Sam 29 NC 1/6 Shell lens 9 -10.84 -4.55 
16OU89 Sam 30 NC 1/6 Shell lens 9 -9.74 -3.81 
16OU89 Sam 31 SC 1/6 shell lens 9 -9.41 -3.57 
16OU89 Sam 32 SC 1/6 shell lens 9 -10.13 -4.32 
16OU89 Sam 82 NW 1/6 shell lens 10 -9.43 -3.58 
16OU89 Sam 83 NW 1/6 shell lens 10 -9.22 -3.64 
16OU89 Sam 84 NC 1/6 Shell lens 10 -9.29 -3.82 
16OU89 Sam 85 NC 1/6 Shell lens 10 -9.22 -3.97 
16OU89 Sam 86 SE 1/6Shell Lens 10 -9.77 -3.48 
16OU89 Sam 87 SE 1/6Shell Lens 10 -9.57 -4.24 
16OU89 Sam 88 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 10 -11.31 -6.02 
16OU89 Sam 89 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 10 -10.05 -4.35 
16OU89 Sam 90 SC 1/2 shell lens 10 -9.71 -4.19 
16OU89 Sam 91 SC 1/2 shell lens 10 -9.37 -5.55 
 
 201 
16OU89 Sam 44 NC 1/6 Shell lens 11 -9.31 -3.87 
16OU89 Sam 45 NC 1/6 Shell lens 11 -9.29 -3.64 
16OU89 Sam 46 NE 1/6Shell Lens 11 -8.12 -2.99 
16OU89 Sam 47 NE 1/6Shell Lens 11 -9.04 -3.32 
16OU89 Sam 48 
NW 1/6 Shell lens (55-
60cm) 11 -10.33 -4.45 
16OU89 Sam 49 
NW 1/6 Shell lens (55-
60cm) 11 -9.89 -3.88 
16OU89 Sam 50 SC 1/6 shell lens 11 -9.45 -3.95 
16OU89 Sam 51 SC 1/6 shell lens 11 -8.83 -5.15 
16OU89 Sam 52 SE 1/6 Shell lens 11 -10.55 -5.83 
16OU89 Sam 53 SE 1/6 Shell lens 11 -10.67 5.24 
16OU89 Sam 54 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 11 -10.7 -5.31 
16OU89 Sam 55 SW 1/6 Shell Lens 11 -12.39 -6 
16OU89 Sam 38 Feature 2 Fill 60cm 12 -9.83 -4.29 
16OU89 Sam 39 Feature 2 Fill 60cm 12 -11.16 -5.4 
16OU89 Sam 40 
Feature 1 shell pit NC 
1/6 12 -8.62 -3.38 
16OU89 Sam 41 
Feature 1 shell pit NC 
1/6 12 -11.45 -5.76 
16OU89 Sam 42 
Feature 1 shell lens NC 
1/6 12 -8.81 -2.98 
16OU89 Sam 43 
Feature 1 shell lens NC 




Owens Site (16Ca123) 
Sample Provenience Depth δ13C δ18O 
16CA123 Sam 1  T.U. 1, Level 1 0-10cmBS -11.46 -5.52 
16CA123 Sam 2 1 0-10cmBS -11.73 -5.61 
16CA123 Sam 3 2 10-20cmBS -11.82 -5.11 
16CA123 Sam 4 2 10-20cmBS -10.89 -5.10 
16CA123 Sam 5 Feature Feature 1, 26cm -10.91 -4.66 
16CA123 Sam 6 Feature Feature 1, 26cm -11.95 -5.23 
16CA123 Sam 7 Feature Feature 1, 26cm -11.39 -5.23 
16CA123 Sam 8 3 20-30cmBS -11.21 -5.05 
16CA123 Sam 9 3 20-30cmBS -11.92 -5.47 
16CA123 Sam 10 3 20-30cmBS -11.04 -5.15 
 
Landerneau Mounds (16Ca89) 
Sample Provenience Depth δ13C δ18O 
16CA87 Sam 1  Test Pit 1 
10-
20cmBS -11.86 -5.01 
16CA87 Sam 2 1 
10-
20cmBS -12.53 -5.33 
16CA87 Sam 3 1 
10-
20cmBS -13.37 -4.35 
16CA87 Sam 4 1 
10-
20cmBS -12.04 -4.58 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
